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e"The Backbone of th
ELF TRICALLYýý-

WELDED Concrete Roadbed"
Ther nothIng suverlor tOý Clinton

ectric Ily Welded Wire as ft rein-
forcing foi' cement rond work. Thls
material, with its electric weld at every
point where the transverse wires cross
the longitudinal wires, forms a positive

j . and continuous bond without làpplrlg or
splicing. There are no burops, clips orwires to prevent lmwrapred complete
bedding of the reinforcing ln the con-
crete. It cornes rolls and can bc
quickly placed in position, lYlng ver-
feetly fiât and allowing the rnix to
thoroughly cover every fractlon of its
surface.

Get the full facts about, this widely

- d reinforcing materiai, Write us
toseday for Clinton Wire Booklet.

The Pedlir People Limited
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HE demand for NoÉthern Electric priod-
ucts and the fact that they are made

by the largest manufacturers of 'bare,, and
insulated wires and cables for electrical dis- L

tribution is a positive assurance of quality.

They are as near perf ection in bothdepen'dability
and durability as experience, workmanship and
superior materiais, combined.with the most modern
machinery, cari make them.

Bare copper, rubber covered and paper insulated, lead covered

cables of Northern Eleétric manufaéture-are designed by the Mosq'

capable engineering skîîýl and tested to ensure safety and efficiency

to the fulleû degree possible.

Our nearest House will be pleused to submit specifwations
and prices ûOn reqz4est.

LIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO REGINA
HALIFAX LONDON CALGARY
OTTAWA WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Armoured Cables Blevator Cable Signal Wire
Annuactator Wire, Fixture Wire SlowBurning.Wire
Àrmarure wire Flameproof Wire and Cable Slow»Burýng Westherproci

WireAsbestoo Covered Wire CAutomobile Wire, !=PC ed Cables Switchboard Cablé,
Bare Copper w ire Magnet Wire Switchboard Cords
Brèwery Cord Marine Wire , Switchborard Wire
Mille Wire Motoir Boet Wire Telegraph Cable
Brou Wire Officé Wire 'r epheýýcord9
BéILCord. Packing House Cord ýetre ble
Canvaeeite Cbrd Pothead W4re Trolley Wire
Copper Clad Wire. Paper InsuWed.Power Cable Weatherproof Copper Wire
car Wirê, Paper Insulateil Telephone Westherproof Iron.Wire
Couat«weight Cord Cable Wegtherprool Aluminurp Witt
Combric lmuiàtpd Cables Portable Lame iCotd Cable splicing compouad
Dýeck cable Rubber Covered Wire Pothead Compound
Drop Wire Rubber CuveredýCable Papgr Tape
Eloctrie Meeter Cord Show Window C ord cable Termîntlo4 Etc, Etc,
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The Motor Truck that Saved Brantford
ths' Use$127,000in SevenMon

For four yem previcus to, 1916, Braatford'fi avérïage fire 10u wu $134,000 annlWly. Last

year this was reduced to $17,150. Mief .Lewis in Iiis répQrt ýO the Council, gives the Waterous

Motôr Truck most of the credit for this big saving. He SaYs:

"'the new combination hose and ehemical truck, which was puréhased

waterous Fiý e Apparatue from the Waterous Engine Works Cobpany, has proved itself serviàable
buai for Cïjy, Town and in all kinds of weather,
Village tue, includes "It hasenabled the departwent to reach fires while in their incipient
Motor Trucks. stage, which is in a large degree aecountable f., the remarkably low fire
Motor P=ping Poagines. loss during the year.
Ete=,Firo Engines.
Gasoline Firè Engtus. Since being in service the truck has travelled about 275 miles. The

gook and Ladder Trucks. cost for gasoline amounted to $27.08 for the period of seven, monfhs.
This is soniewhat lower than the average cost of keeping a teamof horses

Rose Wagons. for one month."

Handreds of our amaU t099A *ut- SýàIe Canadian Selling Agents for
Aits are Ln tm in jVOrfý«rn and

Seagrave Fire M-.-oýtor, Apparatus

jýhe ýWa:t u,ý -Eneine Works. Co., Limited, Brantford, Canada
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jte0arte, Plans_ Ettimates, Specifications. Surveyp, etc* for
)éunici al Saveraye,,Water Su Ity ater

cation. lyses of a ýr %Id as E un te. A. HARRY WOLFE MONTREAL ..... .....
184 xioli Otreet West TORONTO
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A.M. can. SOC. C.E. 40 Jarvis Street, TORONTO
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118 LaPC= eet. Wéàt 43 Scott Street,
TORONTO
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fapd os: Ce=-* te, ÀVhaIý Taryh and Méca" Roade Reporte - r)eslglls - Supervisi of Ç tructIon.
-NeW Sirks Building, Mut»a4 us.

lnq»cdom and Reperts Made un 783.

BURNETT & McGUGAN,
ENGINEERS
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PLANS, SURVëYS, REPORTS.

''SPECIAL NUMBER DEALING WITH MUNICIPAL NEW WESTMINSTER
soi 107 British celuUla,

MOBILIZATION AND RECONSTRUCTION.

A. L. McCULLOCH, NL C. Socý C.E
COIVSULrINC DNGrNCER

Hydro-itiectrie Power Installation"MICHICxAN" Water-Works. stworage and newage DisposaiFiaminationg plan@, z»timotteu Report&

Wood -Stave PIPE for Water Marks etc. NELSON, B.C.
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J. ROSS LA. Aq
KICRNTANT - AUDITOR . TRusTE

W. e L~ , ILC4 14£, P.R.&IL, ïe, CL Hm»*4 ILCL Trust Funds Administered
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chisabw* QuXIII&C BANK lavit.DiNG
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TOWNS THAT HAVE

PROTECTION KNOW THATTHIS

Gamewell Fire Alarm
System cuts the conflagration

hazard to a minimum

-reduces actual losses.
-lower8 insurance rates.
-attracts industries to the town.
-and marks a progressive municipal

management.

You towns that have no sueh mye-
tem-and realize the dange.-
should wrife for information cou-

-cerning its low cost--ease of in-
stallâtion, and proved efficiency.

Address our near«jrt hou»

UMITED
OTTAWA WINNIPEG

MONTREAL CALGARY

HALIFAX TORONTO REGINA VANCOUVER
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Made in Canada
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Merriton Road, Si. Catharine? Ont.
R ed vith "Ta7cia-X' mid
MtU T r via-B seal coa 1 in 1917.Make your roads

Automobile-proof W> ith Tarvia
Here is thoroughfare which th ed and this saving will before long more

biles formerly ground up and destroyed; than pay for the extra cost of the Tarvia.

now the automobiles harmiessly roll over 'The only maintenance required oiý roads

it and smooth it down. Formerly the road of this type is an occasional treatment of

was short-lived; now it is durable. Form-. "Tarvia-B. The "Tarvia-B" compen-

erly the road was plain macadam; now it sates for the wear, adds new resiliency te

is Tarvia-macadam. the pavement and makes it dustless. No

Tarvia, a dènse, tough, viscid tar prepam- cheaper form of maintenance h ' as ever

tion,'Was introduced into the macadam last been worked out for macadam roads of

year, forming a tough, slightly plastie any type. Intelligently used, it -insures

Tarvia-concrete. a road indefinitely.

'Phis road is stronger than the automobile. There is a long list'of Canadian towns

It holds its . own against the tearing, now which have been using Tarvia for

thruating dig and pry of the automobile many years with great success. Thoir

dl h 1 thc. resurf acing experience is at your service.

work was done, ii did net cost mueh addi- Illustrated booklets will bc sent te any
Ta ia elenient. A interested person U'pon request. Address

tional te introduee- th rv
radical gaving in maintenance has result- Our nearest office.

special SeWoe DýpartMent may be had for 'the asking of any one interested.

This company has a corps « traineci engineers If you wili wrIte to thé nearegt office regarding

and chemists who haVe given, yeara et study *0 road problems and conditions In your vieinity,

modern road problems. The advice of these men the rnatter wIll have Prompt attention.

The Company
tg Wb WtMIT"nD



Cit ofOuremntFeruay 6th, 1918. te have h cain to study the employnent of those

EngnerW Report Re odeswohv led und and been dischared
PURCASEOF OTAR SNW POW.and n te wolewe fnd thiat many firms encourage re-

To th Mayo andAldernenturnd soldiers tc, apply for work, wb!ch to a large extent
City of Otremont.has been tpJken advnta of. Bu very few empioyers hav

Genteme:- hd te ptience to try out to any extent the muen whio by
1 hae te hnorto nfom yu tat e hve eenex-thevey natur of thetr wounds reqire special care, so

peiýenin wtha otrysnw lo b uit by The Can- that w1hen we do conte across a firm tat lays itsef out not
adin FirbnksMore Comay uzi4er the Stadig Patent, oiily tt, give enW oymt~ to returued men', but seea to It

sine he9t Jnuary~ ls.W a la st year exprimented tht ever carei a kien W make th men cntented, even t
wit aroghmodel made byth Invent hislfnd ftnd the extent of mving thezm from one department to another
tha te Itet type of acine~l is nnitely supfirlor to the until the riWht job> te found, we f eel that full credit should

mode]. b g4ven to that fli'z.

don by ibi machine Theh h wr fjrm w refer. to Is the <Canadian Consol eated Rube

Co. , vth head offies ln Monteal. From~ t e rt
thiscmpn eneeoweaged <ischarged soldiers to appy for

Thismacinewasopeat onCot St. atertine Road situain by ofer and giv ng goo wages wIien he
durng-thee iffret dy lerin te. snow from the were emloe, and n soIdier has bee refusedwhte

bank andprojctin sane o vacnt lts.hisO diaiiy ih c In addtion, te firm has alo

Aftr alowng ,dprelaton f 1% n te cst f he he osptal Cmmisio tous nn fthe wors por rWdua

macine Iterstat herat of7% an agenros sm innl prpses T Ou mnd hisIsgivngreT ptriti
for eparswe igue tat te fxedchagesperdayfor ervce o te cunty, nd wat a mrethefir hy
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IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE
to indicate a more sultable security to
serve as a nucleus around which to
build up a substantial investment than

CANADA"S VICTORY BONDS
Your orders would be appreciated

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment 'Established
Securities TRANSPORTATION BLDG., MONTREAL 1889

UNION BANK BLDG., TORONTO
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

POLICE! Milton Hersey Company lk,
L T n-

MUNICIPAL AND
THE ST, JOHN &MBULAN(3X A£- INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS

CONSULTING ENGINEERS AND INSPECTORS,SOMATION has arranged to hold
during the Autumn of 1918 SPECIALISTS

A.A Competition in
MUnicipal and Industrial Enginemering Problun

Fam:Lili8X With the P=tical and CommercklFirst Aid., to the Injiired FeaturS'of Municipal Admini tration.

Among Police Constables in Eastern and For Canadian Municipalities
Western an da for the Shields offered by

A SEÜVICEthe Rt. Hon. Lord Shauglinéogy. 'The wm-
ni-ng teara in eack seOtf où- will compete in the Effective and Economical
final for the Chmpionship Trophy presented Embracing the Teàting and Inspection
by Dr. F. Moiitiza-mbort, C.MA, I.S.O., Pirst of all mater",
President of tne Association- ý7Paving Engineering

Open to City, County.- Provincial, omin- Gim"- and, InduÉtýion Police, the R. N. W. X policé, izla:üni-
formed -Force of any 4pil*ay Company, CHARLES A. MUL ACL

h7 ÉADAMS.Eàtrieo must -bc in by Auýgùst 31st A Ný

Per doffles Of ,Conditions, ]Cntry Blanks'and The fargest and beit e"ped comm«dat labmt«y..
ny further information cleaired, apply tô. in ci"

84 St. AntoiïS St. M Portage A-ve.Gen" &Udm, 15.,cadie Bidg, ouava. Montreal Win
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Dernocracy and Responsl'bility
iii the Mines-nOt at a dollar a day

This present war is the battle of the giants but as much as
bureaucracy against democracy. This has been re- they can get, with the result that, taking advantage of
peated so often by statesmen, preachers, writers, and the shortage Of Men, they àre demanding and get-
the press that it is now accepted as an axiom by the ting $10 a daY, the consumers, of course, having to
eoniinon people, though the principles for which. we pay for it all. Again, an illustration of a body of
are now fightilig, are by too many treated. as an foreigners wlio have taken advantage of the leniency
abstract theory to be discussed. at leisure moments. of our laiVS, or rather the adillinistration of them,
These men and these women, members of soeieties of to bite the hand Of those who feed thein. They have
a pacifie nature for the most part, do not realize taken their resPonsibility as guests - enforced
that that -liberty which they prattle about so much though it be Il OB S 0 e n
bas been made into a living and vital issue by our got away with it.
Men at the front, that the real meaning to justice is Surely then one of the first duties of our admin-being given on the fields of Flanders and that the istration is to bring home nin o uncertain wayto
test af the spirit of responsibility of noncombatants
-which means everyone not in war work-must bc every one entering the Dominion with the idea of

locating in the e01111try, that citizenship'of Canada
made in action-in publie service, in self control, or is not all privilege; that it carries with it special re-
in any constructive service that will help in Canada -One of Which iS Strict complianCe With
taking lier full part in the war. the laws Of the land-whether they be Federal, Pro-

The great principles underlying democraCy, as we vincial Or Municipal.
understand it, are law, with the absOlute power of the One of the difficulties, of administrating those
people to make the laws, and order, with the deter- municipalities that have large foreign populations is
mination. of the people to sec that it is carried out- in the totaldisregard of law and order by these saine
But other people have other conceptions of the mean-
ing of democracy they construe freedom-another people, only so far as they are foreed by continual.

prodding to carry out. This is evidenced in the local
principle of the democratie SPirit-into licence. police courts, by officers of health, sanitary inspec-
There are today in Canada inany societies, made up tors and school authorities-in fact, much of ille ex-
principally of aliens-4lot ilecessarily enemy aliens- pense incurred. by these departments may be attribut-
that, taking the eue f rom, soine of our pacifies, have ed to the alien Population in each industrial centre.
not been remiss in intro(ilicing the Bolsheviki con- Our suggestion is that an exainination be made,, in
ëeption of democracy-every man his Own lawmaker the fundameiltals of Canadian citizenship, of every
and keeper-into Canada. Is it not somewhat of an, foreigner desirous of taking'up occupation in this
irony that while under the protection of our laws of country. Until lie or she can pass this examination
liberty fer which so ma;ny sacrifices have been and ihe naturalization papers should be withheld. What-macle,,these 

aliens 
should 

be 
continuously 

very 
f oreigner

are beiiig is more, e ho has been in this country
abusing our privileges of hospitality and citizenship 7 for six years and failed to take upý citizenship,
For that is, what too many of these meetings of ýfor_ deported. The papers should be prepar-
eigners ainount to. These saine men, many of them ed by a joint committee of the Union of Canadian
of military age, haýe never taken out th'eir papers of Municipalities and the Provincial Unions.
naturalisation, even when they had the oppoýtunity, If our men are fighting for democracy, let us at
and never intend to, and so, cannot be e-alled upon for home put the full meaning on the word, and see to
ruilitary service. At the prefient moment they-are use- it that citizens and would-be cifizens are made àlive
less to, Canada. to their responsibility, and the first- step towards this

This b ings uý .to our second poiiit. In'Alberta end would be by a test examinatioù such as we gug-
Many !nternýd Austrians havie been allowed to work gest.
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The Victoria.Convention
The outstandîng feature of the Victoria Cdnven- Another feature -of the convention was the realiza-

tien of the Union of Canadian Municipalities was the 'tion that greater efficiency was needed in the admin-
broader concQption of civie responsibility and op- istratidn of municipal affairs. No doubt, becauseof
portunity than had been showed in previous con- circumstances caused by the war, better business
ventions. The delegates from the East and the methods have been introduced, but evèn Ithese are
West really got together; each appreciated the oth- not enough to ensure that standard of efficiency
er man's standpoint and all recognized the necessity that will bc necessary in the future government of
of combined effort if municipal Canada, is te hold our cities and to-ývns. As the country grows in
up its end in the readjustment that is already be- population new problems arise that can only be
ginning to take place in the world's democraey. solved by men who make a special study of them as
Never before did local government have such an thy affect other cities and how the solvent of each

as now, to show its strength in the proklem. eau bc best applied locally. The day of
building up of the nation, and never before did the civic government by the rule-of-thumb method is
personnel, because of the hard experience brought over in other countries and the sooner it is made
about by war conditions, have such an opportunity a thing of the past in Canada the better. By this
te make citizenship in Canada a splendid vitality. we do not rnean that pro'fessionalism should neces-
A "citizen of no mean city" can and should bc sarily be introduced into local administration, but
synonomous with the name of every urbali muni- that civic officials should have better opportunit.ies
cipality in the Dominion. It depends entirely on to study and thus becomebetter qualified to advice
the administration. Not only in the collecting and their couneils. Each civic official should be made to

-spending of the taxes, but in making the local con- beçome an expert in his own particular line and we
ditions such that the citizens will End >a delight in don't know of any better medium for their educa-
living in their home town. If conventions mean any tion than in conventions such as was held in Vic-
thing at all it is in the lessons the delegates learn, toria, and will be held in the different provinces.
net ouly from the papir and addresses, but from Every delegate leavinga municipal, convention is a
each other in little informal chats in some nook in better informed man and the newly acquired knowl-
the meeting hallor in the hotel, and in the Victoria edge should bc for the benefitof his own comý

-auventîon this-exchange of opinions and experi- munity, and as officials are permanent at least one
ences cannot help but be productive of a wider should be incliidpd in évery civic delegation sent
meaning of civic affairs in Canada. from a cjty or town.

Direct Taxation
'The Edmonton Bulletin is somewhat alarmed at to the whim of the asse&,sors, se that 6 mills, in one

the statement of the Alberta, 'Ministex of Munici- town may be equal to 10 mills in another town, or
palities made befoý the Vi t Convention vice versa: Sueh asystem of taxation, unless in theof the Union of Ca'nadiý' unicipa 1 eBn, M liti which hands of experts (which it is not) cannot help but
was, to 1 the, ý effect ýthat .hé 11foresees. the fu- land many municipalities into all kinds of dif-
ture City to be a place o-f abode in which ficulties.
every resident will have equal rights regardless of Now take the English system. Every -resident,hui land holdings." W-eà e- nothing rev r no't, his or her ta 1 xýes"ôhe olutionary in whether the owner o pays
the statement, inde ine"thenèw t fid of the actual r'enta al of ed we -welco 1 v Ue le d'ieélliiig-or 8tore,' or

ght indieated thouih 'net foi' e am'é'ýÉeàRon factory he occnpies..fhat 0' objects tôý-that,8ýaçh au ex- on the dollar. T à1d,Ur eOntemporaT-,ý hat is> ýà dollar'pmean': t g - f, v to he pays another 50
pe]rýent wo al . he eýin' : 0 otl§É 4_1 I:s-4ýantgý who paid no'tàmes. 11.é ëonstr.uation- thàt CIpaid irect to the towx'iL': ShQuld euéh à system
We püt_ý in the ý statementis thai Canàdà .will, f.6ý116W be adopted in Canada>! Ït'-wýô-àld O»ty'-en.: thý
the tnglisà system of taxation, which is ail Idéal present taxation, about ý51. cent§ n ortaxes, or rates, are paià di' en,91âna isreet býy the tenant non payrnent of taxes -.rf
his or her rental. le the Old -Country the ýyàtpM dealt with summarily, bý_t4_loýàl with-in evéry, w'ay,:an'd we the consequencebas worked out satisfo.,ct'Otlly,, that even- in the mest
have reason to believe thafits. adoption Py this eoun- 'tricts, where dwellingà-'iie, reüfè.d on à
try would, solve the difficillfY Oe tax eollections the tenants, pay up veee,ýii6mp,.tI B.:thaf is Prevalent not only Ïn the West blit in the dir' t',àýd epAying of the taxes eC rsonallý théré- ils
%Kt as -well. There isin Britûin nu-sueh thing as always a keen iuteresVtakýù In lopîeý4ff
municipal tax krrears amountiËg te millions of citizens,
lais in one City. It seems te us thàt tè gèt dur. clylé t, xâtioh on-a

lffào" we like it',dr net we have to recognize more equitable basis,'ýeà b 'redtiée''to 'àý»7inîmiiýi
týe fâm thet Our 9"tem of Io--al taxation is very the dangers of e-xtravàgànW'in l'oiýàl adiùin1itý,Ati6n
10M Of a Speeý#3iion, if not a gamble. We base Our we inust alter our present systera of CûÏ1é,etiýg the

the amessment Of property, which during, taxes, otherwise the credit of municipal Canadawill.
'the 11làt teii..YèîtÈài hag fluctiiated te sueh au extent suffer to such an extent that ità bonds will find ne,
that in eonïýârison the, fluctuatieiim, of the stôck market, and the ünîý alternative to the adoption (d

ýmarkef durinethe sâpijý,p«îod may betermed stable. the English systern, is the purély busiiieffl' form, ofN,6t, offly that. _b t in 10>4tw-u o müÉiciýà1itie8 is the eommission or manager governraent whieh is bure'memlilwt tke.: *t 'Our9a4îý ewa«Mg as 1 does from 25 Per étatie in nature and net at all in, keeping-'Wifhý
1Èîi]ýt 10-Sa ýéî -cent: ia '4he: aèt6l ideà of deinftracy.
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VITAL STATISTICS. NEIGHBOURLY GREETINGS.
In another part of this issue is published an a(j- It was a happy thought on the part of the mayors

dress by lUr. R. H. Coats, the Dominion StatisCician, of Montreal and Toronto to take advantage of the
aerial .mail service that las just been inauguratedon Vital Statisties. While Mrý Coats looks upon the

importance of vital statistics for their national value between the two metropolitan cities, to exchange
there is a local value which must not bc overlooked. rieighborly greetings. Both mayors have had long
For instance, where the local vital statistics are ac- service in their office an( 1 such spontaneity in ex-
curate, and the mpnicipal treasurer is up to his job pressing mutual good wishes cannot help but draw
lie can calculate fairly accurately the municipal in- together the citizens of the French and English
come for the next twenty, or even thirty years, so tongue. If other mayors would follow the example

set by. Mayors Church and Martin, and exchangefar as the natural growth of the population is con-
greetings, and even visits, with the neighboringcerned-, and on the present taxation. The health of-

ficer can by comparing the vital statisties of his own inayors more goodwill and less jealousy -would ensue
between certain cities and towns.district with those of other districts easily find out

if the health of the community, over which lie has
NEW OFFICERS OF TRE U. C. M.charge, is below or bigher than the normal and can

then act accordingly. Vital statistics axe very neces- The Union of Canadian Municipalities at its
sary then just as much for the eommunity as for the _a=ual convention which wu held in Victoria,
nation, and as in his co-ordinating plan the Do- July 9, 10 and 11 elected the following officers
minion statistician depends much on the present for the year 1918-19:
machinery each municipal couneil would bc wise President--Mayor Costello, of Calgary.
to help in every way possible to make the scheme a lst Vice-President -Mayor Bouchard, St.success. Hyacinthe, P. Q.

This same conference was attended by Mr. H. J. 2nd Vice-President, - Mayor To-dd, of Vie-Ross, who for the last eleven yars, as chairman of toria.
a special committee of the Union of Canadian Muni- Srd Vire-Pruident - Mayor Fisher, of Ot-cipalit.ies, has been grappling with the subject of tawa.uniform municipal accounting and statisties, often

Hon. Secretary - W, D. Lighthall, K.O.,under very adverse conditions and much discour-
Montre&Lagement. So that when a model bill covering the

whole subject, of statistics was adopted by the dele- Amistant Secretary - G. S.ý Wilson, Mont-
gates, who came from all parts of Canada, Mr. Ross real.
must ha-ve felt that his labor had not been in vain;
that at last he was about to sec the consumation of SENATOR DAVID, LATE CITY CLERK OP
his long and continuous propagânda. And no doubt MONTREAL.
such will bie îhe case now that each of the provinces In the retirement-bas got down to a common working basis. of Senator L. J,

David from the City
Clerkship of Mont-

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF THE U.C.M. real, there p"es
from the City employIn the new Presi-

deiýt of the Union of and froib. the muni-
Canadian Municipal- cipal life of Canada a
ities (,Mayor Costello, worthy member
Qf' Calgary) munici-
pal Canada is fortu- thafschool of publie
nate. Dr. Costelle, men whû felt honored
of.whom a pen sketch in serving the ir. fel-
appeared in this jour- low citizens in acivic
aial, April. 1915,_ý is capacityé courtaous
now serving his to a clegree not offAm
fourth term as Mayor rewcheâ ýby publie
of- the Albertan eity,, men, Senator Da-vid,
and having served during hisIong terni a8 City Clerk of the Commer-
for many years pre- cial metropolis, set a continuons example of kindly
viously as an alder- comideration of otbers,,to bis colleagues and sub-
man, he bas years ôrdinates. ý, IIis knowledge and experienee re ever

ýGf -municipal service at the disposal of his poople, and now that he.has.en-
te, his, credit, During tered into a well earxied retirement after forty-five,
all this time the doeý years of municipal service,, the'good wfshes of his
tor hae never lost an friends, Who are legion, go out to him.

opporunity. to study the municipal progrSs that bas There is one aceoinplishment of Senator Davids
takée placé in every part, ôf the world, ý with good not géherally knowp to municipal. men, whiî3h we
results pot only to Ça1gary, but tQ. other emmeils Who ýhùpe to take advaàigge of, now-that he will have
h -ýe sought his adviee. In the rMonstruction of the_ more leisure. He is, à litterateur of the first, rank,,
Union, ih.OPW"buu d9gg,ýe±çellént semW ,and we. trustîn the néar futuTle tô ind-4ce the Sena.ý
the:,newý P»Mc'lente wM'h'ave au, opportunity to, turu tar io wnté>hiii..rewlixiscenRg for tbýi"benefit:of the_ý'

ow re4ders of thil J0urnal.
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Housing Shortage in Canada
THOMA11 ADAMS.

In Canada, as in Great Britain and the United States, They not only lower vitality, but they injure the city from
there la the need for Increased housing accommodation ln a financial standpoint, both because of the increased cost
dennection with war Industries and the same difficulties ln of publie health administration they Involve and. because
securing the provision of such iccommodatior by ineans of the low assessable value per capita which occurre when
of private enterprise. Capital whých s avallable In normal people live in poor and overcrowded dwellings.
times for building purposes la no Innger obtainable. Such The population of a country at all times tends to d'rlft,
capital aa'is available can only be liad at a much higher following the available means of employment, and causes
rate of interest thàn before the wa.r. In addition to the overcrowding ln one part of the country at the expense
increàsed cost of capital, and the difficulty of obtaining of dépopulation of another part. With the creation of war
It, there bas to be faced a greatly increasea cost of ma- industries in certain special places this drift increases and
terial and labor, go that the building of hnuses to-clay wIll follows the industrial development. In some of the ln-

.probably lnvolve a total cost of from 30 to 60 per cent above dustrial cities and towns congestion bas been the -result
that of houses that had been built Immedlately before the and go far as this congestion la directly traceable tç the
war. When erected under such adverse conditions houses war, it should be dealt With by government nousing schemes.
cannot be made to pay an adéquate return on the cost of There is a great deal of overcrowding ln Montreal and
érection. Under the operation of the law of supply and Halifax and the situation in Toronto la such that the
demand It will take a few years of shortage of dwelIlngs Manufacturera Association has taken the matter up and
te force the rental values to a height which wlll enable new Passed a strong resoIution on the subjectý
buildings to pay a proper return to the Investor. It is The Brantford Board ý of Trade, according to the London
naturaJ, therefore, that the private builder should suspend Free Press of 13th April, -1ý18, bas decided.to launeh a
fflrattons for the present and engage In work of a legs company for the erectiQn of 100 workingmen's dwellings In
precaxious kInd. It la almoet certain that prices will re- Brantford during this summer. Local manufacturera have
cede to -nome extent after the war and this will Involve offered to provide capital, owing to the scarcity of bouses
loge to those who build under present conditions. in the city, and already $100,000 has been promised to en-

Faced by such a situation, a country at war can only act able the plan to bc carried out.

in one way If It wants to secure the maximum of produc- The Housing Problern and Returned Soldiers.

tion accordIng to its population and other resources. It There la another part of the problem which has not yet
muet otep.1n and assist with the provision of housse, or renched a head but is certain to assume a sertous charac-
at least wlth the provision of ýap1taJ, and share the greater ter In the near future. With the present shortage of houses,
part of the responsibility for amy loge that may accrue as to meet the natur&I increase required by newly marrIed
a result of building heuses during the war. It la not sut- people and to afford accommodation for Industrial work-

geked, of course, that governmênts can Co a large propor- ers, there Is going to arise a big demand for houses to

tion of the building that je required to meet the present accornmodate returned soldiers. This question has been

ghortage. AII that they will be able to do will be tolessen discussed by thé G. W. V, A., and a delegate of the as-

the shortage tbat is directly cOlinected with war industries soclation has been apPointed to interview the premier, of

and ship-bullding plante. In war Industries muet be ln.- Ontario. In a resolution passed by the. association, It Io

cluded the production of food, and the vuilding of addi- , s ' tated that the bnusing situation inToronto andin the

tl(>nal cottages for workers in rural district$ la one of the large cities is unsatisfactory, both in regard to the accom-

great needs of ý Canada. When the vartous governments -edation to be obtained and the rente which have to he

have dons everythIng that éan be dons te stimulate the pald. The effect of this condition' la already being feit

provision of dwellings needed for war purposes, there WEI by those returned soldiers who are trying to adjust them-

still rernaIn a housing problern of great dimensions to be ý3elves to civilian life. If thls be the condition to-day with

solyiýd by the country and -req-iiring urgent attention in go few of the soldiers returned from the front, what is
housing it to be ack and

the nonz future. The solution of that more general when very much Jarger nurnbersbome b
u

qUestlon, will be easler If Wàr houaing la undertaken ln have to be absorbed lntlo the social life of the country?
OneCanada, as It la in the other allIed nations. very promisiiig feature in the resolution passed by

This general houlaing . problein le becoining acute in a the Q. W. V, A. is its recognition of the value of gardens

number of Canadlan cities. In the Manitvnà Irree Fress Of and allotments as a result of what the soldiers have eeen

May 8th, 1918, It la stated that the number of, marrIages in England, It !0 hoped that the experience they have

reglatered at the elty hall during the years 1915-16-17. was gained ln this 'direction will stimulate thern to urge the

7ý798 and that during the saine period.ouly 135 dwellings cities and towns to aýcquire considérable areas of -vacant

ànd nine apartinent bloicks have been erected in the citYl land for the purpose of permanent use as allotments. Irhe
A

'A housIng survey is being made ln ffve dis -tricts of the citY difficuitles of creating these garden ajlotments.in Canada
ary azd other bon- are, hOWever, greater than ln England, because ofthè, false

WIth the object of ascertaining the sanit t

ditions of working-class dwellings. Au againgt the abový, idée, which prevails here as to the high value ce auburban

figures of dWellirigs ere*ted ln the-last two yeurs, no legs real estate. In the suburbs of an Englisli City, agridultUral
-0 and 149 aPartment blocks and Office land retaIns Its pur y agricultural- value until it la quite

than S392 dçrellin el - - -
buJIdJýÎz were erected ln 19l3-14ý The 1ýeaIth Bulletin ripe for builffing - hence It fa easy fo a -City or t h tb
of t1ke City suggesta that, as a result; of the growlng sfiort- acquire t4at land or to mnt It and subdivide it Ingardens

age of bouge,$,, the doubling UP of. familles is on the In-' fer the worker8. . . .

creage and ln s=». Cases the Xealth Department has dis- The -need for alldtment gardens, or, what la perhaps bet-

Covered three to 019ht f&1ýIIJew occupying single dwellIngf; ter stIll, large gardens attachéd to the h(Inien: of the work-
Montreal Star, of Ju -gay

as tonsment housea. The ne jet 9 ers, and small farm- holdings, will be greatly Increaaed aie
fthat 6,4ô6 marriages took< place iii Montre.al and only 542 a result of the need for flndthg out4ôor employment for
ýný houses were ýer«ted, In Toronto, the Increase disabled soldlers. A great mally men, Who wIll not want to
population Is proceeding at o, rate which meana that OnIY take up farming as a -sole.means of occupatton or livell-
6ne.tentb of the house-g' reQuired tO accornmodate the In hood, will want an opportunity fa produce theirowmVege-,

creààé are being erecte& tables and to get some outdolor Work. near to a city in whIch'

Sme Specigl Aspoets of tbe CAnadian'Prob[*M. they can earn the major portion of theïr Income from the

Part, of the dIffýruItY In eanadâ, la due to the low st«d- factoýy and get the'social Intetcourse, Which they dèsire,ý

ard of coznfort whioh foireign laborets are willing to agcept The resolution of the G. W. V. A. recognIzes ËR. thýs»é
uý In order Io 08,ve . lhOn6Y. One -Austrian. laborer ln Winnl- things, but it shoÙld b& borne: ln mind chat -the hOuÉing

ýt)eg Is àésorlbed as living in a single e6om in an over- question cannot be solved foi one claSa. no inatter how

crowded tenement housel for which he payis $a.00 "Per M=th deeerving. No solution of the housing prot>lem'ýor'the re,

rent, although hie earninge axe given as $100,00 aý=Ontn> turned soldieirs will be effective or sa.tlsfactoily If the Co5v-

1,WMe to, nome extelitthe solution o problern of thé ernment limita lt8 donalderation to'that une aspect of the

uneducated foreigner living ln un"nitaX7, homes, dopetdo question.
..cn.èducatIo1iý tMe tact that It does oo ln Èô lvray loosens the The problera of shelter for the people of the country

r"poiwblltty Of thé c1ty- authorities to miforce proper re- cannôt be d1vided Into . compart=ento. It haz to, be solved

istriotiona Où, tbe u», et :dwýélungo, no as th seoirre heaithy ln' relation to the supply and, deinand of thé 9ýhù1à, although-
of course, the fact thàt the shpetage ci lhousée in beginning

iî 010121 d«ricti 830' tenmonts, do not contme, tnew eva to hIt the returniDd eldiers inake& it Of aU the greatet im-
(ýme, inadeto aMve atthat..

ëttilb&t te, illete: ýo1m ýrài*riffl affle but Mgýeàd. diaft4i$ portance tUt"i effort iLhouldbez
Md t&d, eMiditims tnth, avim ilie b«t pu-tu: of tb» elty. golUtio».
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How the Flousing Problem is Solved in South Africa
Theê housing problern is not to1~nfined to Canada for tIi.y willing tû help thexnsè1ves. The Vouneil also realize that

haei in South Africa. Ini a Ietter wv recently recived eyery bouse se eb1cQuraed is anotiher rate account, another
front the Town Clerk of Bloemfonte~in (Mr. J. P. Logan) water, and ~ lih consumer and another tram rider.
was enclo.ed the. menmoranidwi of a houiIng scheme that, The foregoing schne helps the man who has srnuetbtng,

intewrso Mr. L.ogan "haa proved very helpful and but it ià 'toIt that eôluething must bc donc fo~r the man
wbkch is being apted all over1 S8outh Afrioa.' wb bas< lttle or nothlig, who is tunsettled perhaps, or
The memorandunm, whiçh is given below, shows er whose wages only admit of se uring a bare livellhood. To-

clearly thapt no~~ i ~tAfia uiia day, thee people are herding into rooms, ba*kyards, etc.,
caun i aliv to thii~r repnsibilitie in the proper hoi.ng liing ovrrwded and unhealthy lives. Pl'rvate enteprise

of their jcitnpri, but that thei~r sinkjng funds are up-tê- ail the world over bas falIa4 to provd sanitary wholesome
dae of w14?ci Bloemfontein itseif gives an excellent illus- cond~itions fo this class, se the conmmunity in order to pro-
trton in being able to advance $800,00 to its citlzens fo>r tèct 1iU01el is beg forced te take action. ~t Is a sue tbfig

bulig ou of the snkinq fund ta the poor take iol of the rich for theil cond4itions
MemradumofBlomf nte' Housing SQkeme une pc they exglut; riot ony self-protection b~ut

The ues' in o houinghasagiatedBlomfotei eve wier ens ofhumanity, especilly as regards the chbldren,
sine tý trn f te dpreionln 908 A th wn grew luis. clig on he conscielnce of the cnouxunlty te rvd

era- neege n posertyoftheF eeStte a ric tut the tapie stt tail round

the fond heywer no ge tigth et on the xuÈiy £1 10 Iad . 0.0 o t Includig wotr and it ls
they~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ exetd IOntepito v ftemn pithproo te lerat1oa tmer mre, whl ~a fre ch

furhermoey e ivet, ous popety asno ongr n i unerconidra te pous 4 oGflQ4d bouse, 20W
attaciv inesmet. e adbee bttn b te ooman tme getig he retet pssbl ecnoy wln t lrg

t > mae mteswrea ebdywne k oe n otu n adteeoe octzn gis is
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A Garden Com rnunity
The Rousing Problem Solved in the Vieinity of Montreal.

FREDERICK WRIGHT,

(Editor Cariadian Municipal Journal.)

The problem-of housing is to-day occupying the the R-iver St. Lawrence and then built for himself a
minds of many.local authorities and associations in bungalow, not :ýear the road but as far back as pos-
Canada and the United States, anld ýmany sugges- sible. On this property was an old wind mill. In-
tions have been put forward for-ïtssolýv-,ing,'Aome stead of pulling it down, for the stone that was in it,
good, some impossible,, but all of t hein moie'or less he built à ne-«'roof to the mill, and planted around
of a ib,ýcoretical, ý or at best an: experimental nature. it Virginia ereeper, In addition lie made the ground
Now right near thû'coinmýerýcial metropolis of Can- in front of-his d:w'elling into a lawn, He replanted
ada is a municipality -ýy1îeîle, the, housing problein an avenue of trees on either side of his propefty, and
has been solved in a'wày at once profitable to the to-day lie- has a per-fect garden, all designed and
community and more thanýsatisfactory to those for- cared for by himself. He gave the 'same'attention
tunate enoùgh to beèo>,me occupants:of the dwelling-s to his house which for comfort and chastèness in de-
that forin the community. -The n-amé of thi's muni- signand coloring, both inside and out, would be
cipalify is Pointe-aux-Tremblès-ab out eight-miles hard, to beat. The man who has doue all this is a
from the eenire of Montreal-and thesolution of the praetieal man with the soul of an ýartist. ý His naine
housing problein is to be seen any' day in the local is Rosaire P'rieur, and lie is an alderman-of Pointe- à

dardeii' chy ý'- tfiat is S-1 en.diffly-sif'uatÊd nearthe aux Trembles. This little personal sketch is written
River St. Lawrence, and whjeh, when copleted, for a purpose, for Alderman Prieur is the man who
will be -one of, the most delightful communities, "of founded the "gardehý city,'? and the purpose is to
450 dwellingsoù this contÀnent. . And this will bc sho-W the kind of man who dreamed of better homes
but the -first part' of the scheme, as it is planned for. the workers, and who put his dreams into prac-
and hoped by the promoterý*that this "garden city" Èce by first f orming L;i Société des. Logements Ou-
will, in the course of time, have at least 10,000 houses vriers (in English the "Working Men's Housing So-
and the necefflary stores, ehurcheïs andpublic hall. ciety), and then inducing the local cou-neil to gua-

How such a project, W-hich requires brains and rantee its bonds, under a special charter based on the
imagination, was made possible is worthy of an Quebec Housing Act, to the extent of 85 per cent. A
article to itself. Such an articW could well bear the bond issue of $200,000 bearing interestat 6 per cent.
title of "The Dreaýu of a Practical Man Come True. " ý%N1as made and subscribed for, principally by local
BuÏ to start at the'beginning. investors.

About sixteen years ago a business man located in This was four, years ago a'nd though war condi-
thé then village of Pointe -aux-Trembles. He bought tions aoon intervened, with all the- high cost of ma-
-some ground situated betweeu the. high road and terial and labor, the Society went 'ahead and has

'u

Three ty0s ôf d 1.1

bke (Nlear Noutreal) r jj4 wQ inîï bat bý'.
ýtf. det, Lo
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Ith Avenue, Pointe-aux-Trembles, P.Q. Four exa mples of workmen's cottages built by La Societe des
Logements Ouvriers.

noiv built seventy-five dwellings, each with a well women usually have te, do theïr, work-eqiially as
laid out garden, both back and'froiit. The Couneil attractive as the front. This wide open spau will
for their part have built good streets and sidewalks, be used by the kiddies as playgrounds, though trees
with electric light. Thiýý is the bare record to date. will bc plentifully planted. These trees are grown
What that record has raeant in thought and labor on the Soeiety's propagating grounds which tàke
to the executive of the Society can best be under- up about an acre, where also is a large greenhouse
stood by those who have had the building of a ho-use in which are gro-wn, under competent Belgium. gard-
on their hands-the planning, the conferences with eners, all the shrubs, trees and plants for the coin-
the architect end the- contractor, the financing and munitY.
so od , And when it is stated that the whole, cost The.first sixteen dwellings were built: in the form
of administration is only $1,000 per year, which of twô storey flats, but the idea of thug, botising
is paid to a serretar', it niaýr safely bc said that to workers was not eonsidered satisfactory, even thongli
the executive the worlç has been, and is, a labor of they were a gýeat improvement on the u-sual flat of
love i ' n the best sense of the terni. Alderman Prieur, that size and rent, and it was decidéd that ûIl future
in partieular, has given up the gremer. part of his houses must be self-contained; so that fiÈty-,ùine out
Cime, during the last four years, to the administra- of the seventy-five dwellings already erected have
tion of the Society. au upper and lower storey eaeh. These are built in

This "garden 'comniunity" of Pointé-aux-Trem- thrèes,> twos and singles, and, all are built -of red brick
bles (à more preferab * e, term té.',' gardien eity or with concrete founda.tioi As to the architecture

model city, ") is §ituated-jÙgt. off the .main road to the 'béist' proof of the'pleasiug desigà -of. eaeh typeýes car ride- ayvay. EachýMontreal-about fifty in- 'üt im seen in the photoKraphs that.illustrate-this article.
tenant'has à well pavýd, aàà concrete side- Take the rows of 'thrée with a to*er àn the centre,té sttell e well rea y a pie uré- o à c a eau;, an event' f- h. t the semi-rae -a gqod, water reulifydivided ou es wi.1ighiddl", 'An ùý1 0e1àaté 8 and h s th
Systerdkýé t en J ý-eýhé b'eàlthýôt the people. ârchwâýF' oinhig thejQýÏ :The defa-chedý egttag«

ed -of,.tlt-- ïdeýýi.alk and, of re very ln*itingý. he-
'e S. fÉeeurh 

týeir bungalo*

the ro a.; à wý'V,:r,1jXS -a grass ,plotý studied- with 'numbex of roopig in,ý,eÉwh hDüse range' Èroià six to
trcýis -every twenty yiede, us Bigh.t, accor ing to site. Eaeh d-we.1ling,ýûntaing a

thé,@éoiîimkàîfy.ý Bétýveen,,th ho'ses nid ýýatËroê h oid water eleètý1ë fWý and
le u an ot and ' e .a 98nish of the ro -s ils cream withthe side, alk.1awns have.been planted, with a.flow à furnace. The ý fi om

er bejà.' centre. of each. AtItbe 'ba" of each Idark brown papéllings, and évery house W com-
dwell.li2gis-,a kitchen garden dividédr frm its neieb- -pletely,, finished belfee a tenant ià àllowed toi, tak-e 2
bor by- a-. of Rhrubs.. ànd '"Whètiý the, 9ehetne lis (1p océlip-àiion.

biac6% f the À»t ý the present _1401nent all the hongos are rented
e'ýs'-a.5-il" il -grassý pie 6 00 feetwide, boni $200 to-$ýOÜ:per y.éàr':, Wéludifig à1l taxes,

lui of týQ 4oyelliii si ýe, the but each pf tbé, teap: 4.8 the priyileige of bùying
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A GARDEN COMMUNIT-Y-(Continued.) lots and Preet their own isolated dwellings', lýven
-%vith all the advantages of ownership; when Éhey
have the chance to rent a home from a society

'Of this kilid.
"The scheme will afford a valuable )b,,*ect

The' Home of -Aldernian R. Prieur, Pointe-aux-
Trembles.

his house at prices arranging from $2,000 to $3,000-
the terms being 15 per cent cash and the balance
in ten' yéars.

The question now comes. Does it pay-first to
build'such. substantial bouses and then to, let them
at suéh low rentpls with the privilege of the tenants

able to 'buy so cheaplý and un such advan-
tageous terins? And the answer is that with
La Societie Logemeets Ouvriers thé project has plaid, ALD. B. PRIEUR,is paying, and will pay výhen. the whole of 'the 34(ý Founder of Pointe-aux-Trembles Housing scheme.houses contemplatedare built. But there is a rea-
son for the success, or rather two remons. First the lesson to the rest of Québec, and indeed to thewhole seheme was well thought out, and secondly, whole of Canada. These are difficult and ex-thé schëme hm been ably administered from the first. pensive times in which to build, and if the. so-Before Alderhian Prieur, who had been very suc- éiety can operate successfully under Vreý4c-ntcessful in'his own réal estate and building opérations,
launched his project lie made a close study, on the conditions, it will bc bound to succeed when

times are normal. We want more people inspot, of the différent housihg schemes in opération Canada, but we must first make available forin Europe and the United States. Ile eschewed the
them.better places in whieh to, live.weaknesses and adopted the best of each in his own

project. Raving eompleted his scheme he had little Surely such a project as outlined above, and actual-
difficulty in persuading his èolleagues of the Pointe- ly in prdetice, cannot help but do much to solve the
aux--Trembles Conneil to suPPorý him'. The rentals housing problem. Its gréat value is that it provides
from the houses already built more than pay the workers with the means of living-not merely exist-

n ing. What is more, 'as it pays the' municipality ofinterest a d à sinking fund created te, retire the Pointe-aux-Trembles, in bringing in more 1 ratepayers,bonded debt at maturity. so it would pay any other municipàlity-pËovidedIn a seheme of such magnitude and which cove.rs
there is the right administration,a ýwl'de area there are many corners lots, that can

ee soid at a big profit on the original cost of 10 centsýper squ SUGGEsýriON THA-r FEDERAL GOVERNMENTaù foot, or $250, per lot. These profits, in
HANDLE MtiNICIPAL LOANS.all the pYofits,-wiII be, used as a reserve in the

beding of more houses. The charter of the society -At the annual convention of the U, C. M. the followingcallg for this. Last year Mr. Thmmas AdarMs, Town rOsolution dealing wlth loans, Proposed by Mayor Carter,
flanning Adviser to, the Commission of Conservation, of Brandon, was ieft with the executive,

"Whereas the rate of lntetestprevaillng at presenpaid &-visit to this " garden comràuiiitýy,." and was municipal securities Imposes a heavy burd t on
en on ratepayersImpressed with all that he saw, and the following ex- of municipalities, whý are compelled ta appeal ta -the fin-

tract, .taken from bis report, says mucli for the future anclal markets for funîds, and the tendency le that still
of the, scheme. beaývier rates will be fmposéd;

the( Dominion Governm nt hàs been able ta
"The scheme embraceà the developinent of a e

seýure from thepeaple of Canada at reaianible interest< gnat part of the district, aind'a eonsiderable, and natation charges the vast sume requIred ta carW onar 1 ea has been reserved for the ereetion of flac- the business of the Dominion and active. particlDation inthe prôsecution of'the war,tori",ancl warehouseîm. The latter will not -be
"Therefore-be It resolived that,'il àleýàiéd pîactJùablé byindiscriminately mixed ùp with the- dwèllings. the Dominion Governinent, there sh*ýrr& be one borrowl.ngTlie houuK are built of durable material, and ýbody In the Dominion Prpvincialwell finished in every detail, Conerete pove- and Municipal purposés.tiii after.the ýw&r and àat -bodyments and sidewaIkF4 are construeted, and the to be the Dominion Goyernment, they in turn ta inàke a cl,

gardens are laid out and planteà before h,.)itses 'nces ta, other cost for duly autÉor-iieà ca:ýfýa1 expenditurea aine mfundirit of maturing jeaumare oeguipie(l. -One cannot coneEýIve of any per- u1pon satisfaztory sèýur1tIem bene prgylcied by, the
sm being attra. ted by
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WXhat the Food Board 15 Doing
ERNEST B. ROBERTS, (Canada Food Board).

Muiia ofcr ar ing ave favre place f~om mlhth prhbtino the lis Of grain for Potable licilrs; Nov,.
to se achagecomig oe he omiio place mfght, 15,exor of food c zmodities from Canada prohlblted andbut ~ ~ ~ a~~ fwor th leligcue fwr ave taken.gnea the athizai for ~ thie licensing of food d1ealers (who

tin to co. abut. To watc thie changin u Can- we rJ~e squnl brougbt und1er lcense on the dates givenadlian lf a it runs downward. to thiildiidiual homle, bel0w);Nv 9 "Perm~it" sYstr estabighed for thlie Qxi-cnrling ktchen and& p~eert paty furnishes a in of xport trade; D>ec, 24, Time limdt fixed for whhpsyloia study ofdenocracy i th~e iuakng. ra.iway cars ih fod supplies could be held; Jan. il,Abu last Deeme it became a sort of gramxophone 1918, rmilln "xrcin" order set at 74 per cent (raised
reor torpa," t ste Food Contoller dolng, any- April 1~9 t76per cent) March i9 prohibto ofwilfuiway?' ven now soe eople are livn in the medllaeval waste of foodu»Imkig it a. dut- of each mni ncipallty toatmshr of latDcme h 0,0 food dealers eforce thsrglalnwth lirnit on detentioni of g'ondswhowil - c nde liens sorty hvealrea4y altered in cold trage; April 30, Llimtto o ~f pri'vate boldings oftheir~~~~~ toe chne h rrapoeds si were, anid sgar an lu o1 daye,, SuPpl, (sbject to zoa x

Ire~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ no sigalti urlul,"hti h odcpin)adfrhrcrol of rnilIers and publie bkrs
Contollr ding o u, ayway" ad cnfecionrs;June 1~2, Extension Of scOPe of meat

hap t rvoutonzeidasofhoe lfe smehig hih lu-__m prvae fm! ikéeptxng boarders, boadn
changed~~~~~~~~~ ou ehdo hpig wihmyhv nhue, scol diig car, steansip, or any Pa hr

indlibe ffet por te ntinalchracer Ths s te eai o rerehmetsarei Iegularly served or sodt t-~

Board ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i~p~U eutc meiits wbere Whttepulede ntko, h oowgae
wha ficanotevn gt cocevilg lim e o, i«ww th onsw r lcne: (ae upon which specifie4 food

enros mut fpeartr wr hihhsha e De.1 11-hleae4nles
be d ne. Se t at he o ar e d u t es g ih a .1 98 W oeaefs , eel a d b ek atf o s

m o r e a n d m o r I n s s t e c e . G r e a e r o o d s a v i g a d g e e r r i n e e a l e l r . p c e s b a o r , c
foo p od cton ar n t urstopik.an c oo e.W e u tso a e a d wh ls l u c es

do t; t s or w r nd ereditan e fôm-th fildo nl ac ,118 M g & es
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The Co-Or'dýination of ý-V1ta1 Statistics-lin Canada
R. ý111. COATS, Dominion Statistician.

It is unnecessary to eniphasize the imý_)ortance of vital sta- Con of questions in the decennial census. under a proper
tistics for Canada. Not only are they nécessayy in pre- scheme, while the local authorities keep account of blrths
venting crime and in facilitating the transfer of propèrty, and deaths from day toý day, there are certain data of first-
but they lie at the basis of public sanitation and afford rate intefest to Vital StatIstics which. the Census can ob-
a measure of national efficieney'from the most Important tain more readily. The Census has 'not always obtained
standpoint of ail, > nân-lely,' thle biological. ' "As this' Euileýau these data, but we can plead In exterwatIon that It la hard
bas been thé- prime mover In-calling '.lie, présent çpnforence, to relate the Census,ýpquiry, -to a system of vital statisties
a, brief statement of Its point of,, vlew.,and a sunimary of when the'latter does not exIst.

.,past history and, of present conditions inCanada maYý be,7of 'Two interesting attempts to Improve matters may be
briefly mý« tioned. Thirty-five . years ago the Dominion

Vital Statistics are a part of the scheme Of, Population Goverlinient Instituteci -a plan tor compiling tlÎe annual rhor-
statisties, or demogrgphy, which is perhaps the leadIng tuary statistles of cities of '25,000 and over, by subsldlzlngsubject wi h W h -G . u u as rider't 

hic 
thi B' rýa' 

h to deal. 
Two'- 

kinds 
local 

boards 
of h Ith to supply 

the Information

of records are' required in almost overy accounting sys- special regulati -Ons. A beginning was made with the fieetem: Flrst, a .periodical stock7taking, and second, a daY-ýo- cities of Montreal, Toro ' John,nto, Hamilton, Halifax and St.
day record of transaçtIonsý In populatIon statistlcB,_ the by 1891, the list had grqwn to twenty-five. This was In
stock-taking, le, oe coàrsý, the decehniai cenous; the day- the days when the only records of birth and deaths were
to-day part con sists of two re-cords: f iràt, migration Into those of the municipalities. With the organization of pro-
and from the country, and second, the natural Increase or vincial bureaus of vital statistles, the Dominion work was
deerease through birth and deaths within the, country*, abandoned'. Its demise, however, was soon after marked
Le., Vital Statistics. by a signIficant incident, namely, a conference of Dominion

This Bureau accordingly comes to the, problem of Vital and Provincial officiais sum moned by the Hon. A. R. Angers
Statisties from two distinct angles. In the tiret place, we in 1893, which passed a resolution calling upon the pro-
take the Census. Now, the merchant who takes stock re- vincial and federal authorities to co-operate in the work
lates that process carefully to hls day-books and ledgers, of collecting, compiling and publishIng the vital statlstlcs
and so ougt the Census to relate Its broad decennial in- of the Dominion. That resolution bas laid a long time
quiry to the needs and object sof Vital Statiotics. SecOndlY, dormant-exactly a quarter of a century-but we may hope
thûùgh the day-to-day recording of Vital Statistles Isdone to-day that Its slumber le at length to be disturbed.
by the Provinces (civil rights, the protectIon of whIch la The ether attempt to meet the situation was made through
an important object of Vital Statistles, being assigned tO through the medium 4:ýf the Census. The framers'of the
thé Provinces by the B.N.A. Act), -this , Bureau la alffG Original Census Act seemedto have thought that they. might
specifically instructed . to compile Vital StatIEFt bridge the chasrn In so far as mortuary statisties are con-
doubtlees in appreciation C the tact thaý such statiètIcs cerned by Instructing the Office, when tahing the Census,
are necessary for dealing with certain national probleme to ascertain the number and causes of the deaths occurrIng
-immigration, -for exarnpleýand aleO, ilidt Vital Stat'stles In ach household during the preceding year. But the re-
e .ven from the purely local ètandpoint muet, If- they areto suite -%rere not happy, It la a fundamentalrule of Cen

rest on the broadýàst: possible basdà.' SIde SUN-
be of real value, - r Act wÏilcb taking that you should not ask questions involvIng the
by &Ide wlth this mandate, goes: an6ther In ou uee of memory or of scientific knowledge. The reRfflu IR
Implies that the Bureau ought to avold settIngý up Inde- Obvlous, Most of the people are not scie tifically minded,
pendent machinery for Vital Statistlei, but àhould *Oik n

and neitherare the cight-or ten thousand enoumerators
through the Provinces, At a4y rate; the machIi1éýre for SO that-the, Census, muet employ at $2 or $3 a day to make Its
doing la provIdee, Inquiry. In actual expérience It was found that our enuin-this, Bureau und It qulte

Now up to: the présent ý han fo erators mismed twerity per cent of the deaths. (Incident-
ýimpossible to fuifil elther of these fuiieil6ns properly. The ally we found that we got. a good number tliat the local
reason lies In the Provincial situation. One Province han records missed.) The cause may bc set'down to migration
no vital s>tIF4t!e)e. in -the Ôthers, législation and inetbOd3 of Population, lapse ofýmemory or knowledge, 14 the person
dtffer often In the. wictest way. , For exampie,_the stetistical 9UPPlYlng the information, and the diffleulty i>f guarding
year la not unIform; the International clafflIfICatiOÙ 'Of against careless enurneration. Moreover, the Information
deaths ta not universal]Y.fOIIOWOd; we did obtain was unsatisfactory, especially In the ail-
its own scbeane for the collection, compllation and Présent- Iniportant matter of th6 cause of death. Even haà there-
ation of these, statisties. Tàýe the highly Important mat- suIts been otherWIme, mortality stattstice at ten year In-
tey ofthe foi7m. - of deatlh cértlfleàte au an Instance- Of the tervals are of comparatively little use. Moreover, we need
24 ,Itc(rna 'w ate usually covere, twO Of birth 'rates. and marriage rates only les8 lnàlàtently than

nit le, ahother 1S, another 13. whIlot, the death rates. The inabllity to get accurate and rellable,
lowest iwrnbèi of ommissions la 3, and this dces, net in vital stetistics through -the decennial cenous ha,& been
ciude ot#er Iteme of the 24 which differ in what they rAcognized In the T.TnIted ýStates, France and Gerrnany for

19 'of firSt, Importance In, Vital StatiettCs. rnânYYears, and it ishIgh. time that we ceased so abôrtiv,ý--
The, beet lefflalati di, , in th é wori& will yield gtaefftics that an undertakIng, hem,
axeworse than' uýWé", If It Is'ýOt'adýMhifsteTOdeMéleutty. Now what Io the remedY?. . It lies, wethink, In- takIng up

ow standards@ ý of àjjnjnIst1ýËtIoft 'differ' as betw-een 'P'rOv- thé matter where It was left by the CSVerence of 1898 and
inca and pro'vince and frorn time to time In the Rame prov- in framing a plan for, Permanent Dominion and Provihotal
in 1 ce. 1'1nIýËt înstý' le InCrea» In the co-'ýoperatiQn. 1ý this it bas seemed a natural part for the
blÉth ý&ie in a Çi;rîûJýn province recently, the êxplanatton Bureau to take the tiret step. , We have no rIght, as wé
of, îýbiéh»Iies, n'ot ln any'gain 'iÏi'feproductive force amông have no Inclination, to say to any Province how It shâll
the population, but In the eneTjy *Ith which. the provinte ondwt: lts affaire- But Vital AtatisticIl am BearOeIý on
In. 4iiegtibn has &ddreesed îtaèlf to oecuring-better. reem- that footirig. As alreadY sald, tÉeir value In relation to
tratibn. Tht gain, "càrdineY,'.19. in departmentai et- perbaps their mosf important ends, lies almost wholly In
ficiency, 'and 'ft la a ývery fIne thing, ý but It -W di-oncertinz the breÈLdih of the'bmts on which theY rest, and a Provincee
to have-thé news of It glVen cWit lm -the fom Di a, risa Of the which dae8 !ta work In a watertight éompartinent is losing
blrth rate. It will easily be -seeft- t4at unie0a methods, &a liait the resulte. ln tact, the basis of vital etatistics is not
*eil aB législation, a1ýe stahdardi»d, no combleation of vital even national. At the close of the war, an imperiai conf4e.

stàt gtlics la possible, Co oUgh this Bured ence on afatig§tice, le to bé held, in whieh an Inter-DiapérIal
made an annual prs(et4,ee of bringing'together the systern of Vltàà Statioticis W one of the Iteme for discussion., ,
cent Provincial Vital' StatisticS, we ilave, ilways, for theý Cazada will, of course, -4 repreeented &t thàt édnference
above re"Ons, prefaced the figÙr" with & note tbat they lt -koes with6ut saying aloo that we should be able to coin-
rnU»t'not b.e made the basis of anY caléulation of mean birth pare notes wlth the United Statés ln iuch 9L ùiýttèr. In
çW.death rate, -WhIch Signifies, being jnterpîýted that ýFe tact, Vital Stati@tteo. 1 ternational'ingeope snd Interoàt.
are.witboùt trUe Vital StetlaticO. What this 13ureau bas dànb in takIiýg ýulË the niatér"1«;

The zwne factor ýaS militâted, ýLgaInst car«W ýkàli3làU7 I thInk, knoien to ail prenant. Firet w drelorup a inelilor-

From un on anduM to WhIlleh eae attqtcýied 8, modeNli, M6461 toin,
mi atr*tt(m -and Modell for prQce«ý1m iîý d«ý44,
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'VITAL STATISTIOS-Continued-. AN APPItECIATION OP BRITAIN'S WAR WORK.
and also a model Oràer-In-Couneii to govern Dor;il'nlon
procetlure,-all based on thorough examination'of Vital Under the title of "Our Debt to Our Allies," Mr. E. T.

Meredith, a member of the American War Mission, recontlyStatistical Iegislation and administration in Canada and In published in "Successful Farming', a very interesting articleother countries. This' memo we laid In an Informal way on the work that Greait Britain is doing in the war. nemore than a year ago, before the Provl riciai'Departriients, article, which in given belowe in indicative of the finefrom several of whom valuable criticiAms and suggestions spirit of appreciation that Our friends to the south of uswere received. In the light of these we have recast the show towards the sacrifices aiready rnade in the war bymatter, and the present conferenc is with Èh view that we the Ernpire--ý-which aiso Means Cýanada.may agre uPon its final form,
> All that can bc said of Great BrItain can also be said orBriefly the plan, as we have* 13ketched It out, Involves France, Italy and Belgium and all , our ailles, but I amthat each Province bring Its législation and administration

up to a standard to be agreed upon, the Dominion Bureau more acquainted with the work and sacrifice of Great
engaging to act as intermediary agent for the maintenance Britain as our mission came more closely In touch with
of the standard and to furnish the machinery for centrait- Great Britain.

zation and compilation of the resulting statistics. With Many of us have 100ked uPon Great Britain " a grea't,
regard to the additional facilities and econorniés which strong, self-suffielent nation, as she is. Many have termed
co-operation in compilation work alone can effectthe pus- the war "Great Britaln's W&r," and have feit satisfied that
sibilities are very great. The Census wIll aJso, of course, she should see it through, but few of us have realized the
ensure that the supplementaxy decennIal data will be ob- very great sacrifices her People are making and the debt
tained in the proper manner. By the abàve, It Is not meant we owe for the protection she has afforded us.
that any province must cast its systern In an Iron moùld Except for the soldiers of Great Britaln, the war wouldor surrender individuality. The 8tandarci Is a minimum have been lost and each must judge for himseif what thatstandard, pure and simple. This la the plan which haa been& - would have meant for Ainerica.adopted In Australla and the, United States; tWo countries
whose fédéral forms of goverrinient and whose social in- E-xcept for the _Women Of Great BrItain, the war would

have been lost. Women are In the munition factorles, trans-stitutIons approximate cloéely to our own.
portation service and are doing mens work of all kinds;Our meeting to-day consiats of réPrasentatives who wIll

-getting up two hours earller In the morning to have timeappréach the subject of Vital Statisties fmm, we hope,, every
possible angle. In addIýio7i-to the representatives of the to read the casualty Ilats to see If their husband8, brothers
Provi .ncial Vital Statiatical Bureaus, who, with the _ repre- or sons may be In the ilsts and then going to do men's
sentatives of the Dominion Bureau of ýtat1stics, may be work ln.the production Of gung, aproplanes, or other, war
called the principale in the conférence, we have with us equipment,. even though they find In the list the name of

one who la near and dear to thein.the Dominion Department of Immigration, the enlargernont
of whose records and their co-ordination with t4e general 1 have seen as brlght, clear-eyed girls as your daughterssubject of Canadian demography la urgen ly called for,ý and and mine In uniforme Of all kinds, doing the work of the
the Department of Insurance which makes an exceedingly «T. M, C., A canteen girl, the Red Cross nurse. the ambul-
practical use of Vital Statisties-namelY, the blometrical. ance driver, (irfvlng the taxi on the street, I have seen tbem
We have also the Dominion Pensions Board and the Com- In overallé of the laborer,ý in the Jumper of the fectory
mission of Conservation, each of whioh. hae an Important worker, makIng tanks, flying machines, cote, uniforme,
point of view. The Arnerican Society of Actuarles has shells, everything without 'Which the war would have been
kindly cc-nsentedý to send a committeê. ý The Public Heaith lost and we In Arnerlea would have felt the shock of Our
aspect is represented both Incidentally In the above and seacoast bombarded, Our cittes bombed. 1 have seen boys,
in a delegate from the CanadianMecUcal Association. The barely sixfeen, in the recruiting offices, and men so old
Union of Canadlan Municipallties and the Municipal Im- they have been obliged to rnlsrepresent their ages In order
provement League are also present, . FinaIly we have been te enlist, readY tO go to the front,
so fortunate as to obtaln the atténdance of Dr. Davis, Chief 1 have seen old men, many of whom have been at the
of the Division on Vital Statistics of the United States frcnt following their regular work during the day at the
Bureau of the Census. We hail contemplated Inviting a office, bank, factorY, dock labor or what not, and then do-
representative .from Newfoundiand, on the happy pre- 'Ing volunteer work half of the night, many times all nlght,
cedent established by Australla when New Zealand was unloading the wounded from hospital ships or soundlng
îneluded In the conférence which brought the Australanian alarme -of conilng air raids, locking after any who mlght
scheme of vital statisties Into existence, but the exception- be wounded in raids, and In many cases returning to Work
al cireurhatanceig of the past year prevented. This-we ahail the next morn'ing without rest or aleep.
hope to remedy.

-te For whorn are these great saerlfices being made? ForThe agenda *e submit for yOur çonelder&tion consis themaelves? 'Yej3ý but as rnuch for you and for nie. Forof four main Items, arýangedtO facilitate constructive dis-

cussion. . 'First, wè should like tô establiah the principle. hunianitY, for liberty, for the people of theworld. This la

thet Vital StatJstico miist be' collected by the inethod of as muchyour war and mine as It la the war of any brave

ébritinubUs regImtratibn and that the Cefflus Cesse Its de- man who h&» glven, up bis Rfé.. As Much your war and
id am,= mine as It la the _war of the mothers,. wIves, aisters whocehniai mortuary investigation. Secondly, we wou

the generai principle of Provincial and Dominion CO-Opera- have sacrlflcOd (TO&MY. As much your war and mine aw It le

'tion Under a Écheme of uniform lWolatian and admlntgtra- theý War ofthe men and wornen In ý Euýrope, w-he are giving

tion- by the pro-vinces and co-mordInati- bYý the-Dominion. their nights, their whole effort, thefiý conifort, their very

Thirdlyý and, 7rourthly, we'should 19te to, proceed te. a de- livesto this cause. If they lose libertylyoù ýoae liberty.
If they retain liberty for thernaelves, they réWn It for: you.talied dIscusaion. of pdsFsible.,Ijrocedure, by the.Provln,ýlai

aoverriments respoctively to "achlev'- this If they maire the WOrld a place In whlch lt wtll'be safè andand. Dominion e
result, plessant for their children tp live, they do the samé for

Wheri we have accomplialled th« above, ce something, to yours.

thé sarjie end, we shali liaýte fol=ulated what this, con- Tlïe» PeOPle'Of Europe are war weary._ They. are war
ferènee set out to- for -)nulaté, nanielY,, a- scheitne of Vital wora. The strain la great, the, enem3ý - strong. The ý out-.
Stanailes for« Canada. This, We MaY be sûre, *111, reýe1pe corne 110 not at al] R.8sured axçept America make herself
synipathetic corifilderattt)n at the h*ndS: of the igoveruznente felt and felt'effectlvely acon. All that can be donë la belng
c;ýncerfied. The present situation muet not..be allowe(l,,to. done by thoze In charge of Our Goverrimentai affaire to,
continue. So long an it does, we ars among the backward whom you and 1 100k for the conduct of our actual way
nations. In Canada at the ereeent r3n0inentý publie hulth activities, but areýyou and 1 glving thein every help pos-
prob-lema cannbt be eatdmfactorlly otudied. Immigration la sible? Do we Malte the4r burden am light as possible? ý Do
ph-e of theý largest factoim In our national disveloprnent, but we coftiplaîn and crittelze? Do we wazte> Do we complaln.
what Immigration reaUY . Irnéans to Canada inust, wlthout of high priffl? Do we protest because of slow trainz, fewer

vital stàtigtfcs, remaI1ý tI, aealed booki We ara, &IL prenent trains, etc.? Do we relleve transportation? Do we pp-

ong&keà In thé- greatent war of &il.. time, and we are pith-. duoe food and matOrtaIE? Do we work gladly on commit-

out fundamèntalýknoWlêdge of OWman pow-er, and,-Iiow tees ýand ilve Our Mine cheertully apil generous or do we

it la to be eonoerVedý,and bUlit, UV, though we are -fletins fear to neglect "Our busfn«W'? In Europe the "buoinerie'

ian "vprs&r,ý, who 'ineagUr« eûch L InUtt«,iw -to, a niceti. . I In thousands et lustancu In gone, wiped out, stock gone,
4ày. w1il -pro" the. beennihg or -Me býrned up, the buililLn blown to atoins, the ýarm a 'bamn

fe0 confident ý that. tà 9
end of ý thla, and Mat oiir confereuçe will PM» to be the wkee of shell bolée emd In »atuy cases the whi6le, ftmýlly
tâ'#t #te D=Prehmiv-e azd eofenü#oatiy, poil- W4>,Od out--"d atulp to MW "Our buotne«I will Il we

liéglea It le Ivriu wSu.
VP4
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The Forum »
'Edited by HOWARD S. ROSS, K.C.

"Lot us mak,& our education brave -and preventive. ALMOST TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.
Politics is an after-work, a poor p'atching. We are MunicipaJ Ownership of a Coal Mine.always a littie late. The evil is do", the law is (From Short Ballot Bulletin.)passed, and we begin the uphill agitation for repeal
of'thaît of which we ought te have oppised the en- In order te forestail a possible fuel shomage next wln-
acting. We shali one day learn te supersade politics ter the city of Jackson, Mich., bas bought a coal mine
by education.'ý-Ralph Waldo Ernerson, "Culture," located flve miles from the city. Twenty-five years ago

there was a considerable, coalýminIng industry near Jack-
son. The coal veins, however, are only about 3 feet thick

Direct Legisiation. and with the developinent of railroad transportation It
was net found possible ta compete with low priced coal fromAlderman Robert Ryan, of Three Rivers, a fundamental the thicker veins in Ohlo. For that reason Michigan minesdemocrat (may the tribe increase), sends ta The Forum were abandoned. Under changed conditions they can nowan editorial from the New -York Evening Journal, on "Pub- be' operated profitably. Jackson purchased one of theselie Ownership, the Recall, the Initiative and Referendum." abandoned mines and alma secured mining rights on 45The concluding paragraphs axe striking and true: acres in addition. Mining wýas started by the city about"We must make up our minds ta face the after-war the middle of February. A good quality of biturninous coalproblems. We cannot escape facing them if we werelazy for Industrial purposes Is being produced and promises taenough and cowardly enough ta want ta escape facing become a paying investment and aise a reliable source ofthem." supply for a considerable quantity of fuel.And it' is net a bit too soon ta begin te consider those

problems thoughtfully, ta discuss them thoroughly and DRAINAGE OF SURFACE WATERS.
reasonably, and ta put in operation as soon as can be done

The drainage of surface waters Is one of those lejaImorne of' the fundahiental changes whlch It is clearly ap-
parent are bound ta corne. We muet adapt THE RECALL problems the solution of which apparently muet work Àyhardship. Both the civil law and common law rules brIngin order ta make officials, Including Judges, AYRAID ta do
wrong, AFRAID ta betray their trusts. lnjury in their application. The quotatlon lm: Which le the

We must adapt the INITIATIYE and REFERENDUM ln lesser evil? The common law doctrine grew up through
order ta COMPELL legislatures and congresses ta pass decisions Involving city lots, where the adoption of the
guch laws as the people want, and ta make lm USEQ[XSS civil law rule would have preventeil development and been îý
for leglolatures and congresses ta paso bad laws at the be- contrary ta sound publie pal Icy. On the other hand, the
hest of corrupt Interests. cozarnon law rule is essentiÊIly selfish, permitting land-

And wf must adapt publie ownership of public utllities. owners'to cast surface water about as a "common enemy"
These are the three great fundamexital reforme which. are ta be gotten rid or regardless of Injury ta others. Such a
bound ta came. Practice is Inconsistent with thé spIrit of the modern social

order. Water must flow; It seems therefore that here the
natural law may most profitably be followed, with such

THE EVER PRESENT LAND PROBLEM. reasonable limitations as will net Impose on elther upper
or lower proprIètors tac onerous a burden.

Litigation Large and Srmall.

It la said that the most trivial lawsuit ever brought ta MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

trial was heard ln Scotland and Involved a balfpenny tram- The Increased cost of production of practIcally every-
way fare, the canny Scôt recovering the "bawbee" which thing lm naturally ieading ta the desire that municipalities
the tram car corneany had exacted for a return trip after should engage ln business If it tg clearly ln the Interest
carrying him past bis destination. fJndoubtedlY the larg- of the citizens.
est lawsuit on record le now Pending before the Judicial The following recent cases decided ln the U.S.A. may
càmmittee of the British Privy Couneil, Involving a claim later be of service ta us when considering this problem.
of seventy-two million acres of land ln Rhodesia, asserted (From Cornell' Law Review.)
by the Charter Company organized by Cecil Rhodes. The
case lm the more Interesting because the clalm invoives net CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: TAXATION. ESTABLISI-1-

MENT OF A MUNICIPAL FUEL 'TARD.-In James v.
only the realty but rights feudal In théir nature -over n City of Portland, 38 Sup. Ct. Rep. 112 (1917j, the Supreme
native population estimated at neàrly one million. A Lon Court of the United States dismisiged an action brought
don newepaper gays: by certain citizens'and taxpayers of the City of'Portland,

"The land adequately popuIated by natives is much MOM Maine, ta enjotn the creatlon of a municipal fuel yard tri
valuable thazi vacant lands. A purchaser can at once that'city. The legislature of the statei had given the auth-
Impose upon the occupants of suich lands a tribute In the ority ta the city te establish the yard If It go demired. The

.,form of rent of approximately $5 a head. Thug an Investor CItY had voted ta fcarry'. out the project and had appro-
in London purchasing 5,000 acres, Inhablted by 500 or 600 priated one thousand dollars for the purpose. The court
natives, can dmw tram. bis Investinent $2,500 ta $3,500 a held that the taxation for this project was for a publie
year. The natives *111 gladly pay him for the privllege Durpose and net a violation of the due proces8 qlaui;e of
of living upon the lands of their forefathers!' the fourteiënth àmendment, and was therefore constltutionel
No comment. can be made on the merits of the situation previous ta thim decision the authoritles on this questionî gintfl the legal proceeding has devialoped thený It-wbùld were very scan. The matter of the establishment of pub-

seem, however, that a grant of land Inhabited by go greai lie fuel yards and the Conmtitutionality of state lawe and
a numbër et persans, ancT brought ta a'state of cultIvatIon municipal ordinances authorizing the construction of such
where ten acres wili support aperson will stand looking yards and appropriatitig money therefor, had came uD in
Into in these dayo wheh we are dIscussing the right ýf self three ststes- Massachulietts, MIchî9ah,ý and Xaine, In
detç -itmination for. emall peopleg.. The Privy Council MaY 1892 and again ln 1903, the Justices ôf.ýthe h1ghest court
be relied on for fâlrneýs and JustiM and It te tobe hoped, of Massachusetts advised the legIslature of thatstate thàt
that the legal rlets of the inhabitante are as substantial the establishment of publie fuel-yards, with the Ides, thELt

thair- equitles.. they âbould be at &Il P.ermànený, -would be constitutional.
The remarks of thé Mielian court ln Baker v. City of
0rand Rapide' whlle theýr 'were !»X"13r obit1srý and rrofÇITY MANAGER PLAN.
nécesijary or controillng factor, In the- c»eî were, névérth0-ý

(IProm Short Ballot Bullet4n.), legs, ln accord with the ôlgnion, ôt ý the, Ma$O"ÉUB$tt#
Therë Is no Instance en record -where the manager plan court. The Maine court, In jaughlin. -w. City oflPortaInd...

hasi failed ta justify Itself by 're#ù1tsý although ln some took the op-posite vlýw and beld that théýestablIsh=Ç1ýt 0:
plateà It hag net accomplished all of whieh it le caPaWe. theme fuel yards wag ln ""Y'
That' éýa 'ta bo . eýe«téd. The plant seto,,ý%p conditions - The View of the SUpréme Court of.thé Uni .ted! States and

un410rý the body poIttic can fàpctIon nOrCUWY 04& of the 3Wne court would l géeme ta be the %one WhIO4 19ZA
1é,àl1uý 1 xuwZYý Tý wIll n&tuYtOlY. requtre ýttmè tô. "t all'Oi' the 'M'are ln accord With Modern ecoiýOMIC jdeas and téndencleO
old +iiuâ, 0 lit 01. um cec 0votiln. nion, ln the Pen*

-d îvith 6uïid -The, 46MI

4>
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THEFORM.-ontiiudG.emany proceed1s by conscienceless mi~litary IUOtIoXIA
anid by polUUecal mthods no les aggressive and conscience-

cialcae sfuteror, asd pn el rconie Ies Th AliUes, noW an four mort of the period of theprnipe of coflst1t1tio&8l la.Te prene Courtpoints wa onthe défensie, pioceed wit due reard for civllzedout that~ "the déiso oftécs turns upo th anwr wrae th1o1gh tlhey hav~e 1beie compelled to adoit fromto teqQuestioni w1ieer the tion te for a publie pur- the Germaxis some of the lieretofore exeluded war measures,pose. Tt is hard t» see any vldty in a contention that, as poisonI ga, dropping boùihs on ci vil populations, etc.;une prsn ar-timne cnions at let th itrb-ad tbey have not usoeI their collective politicai powers atton offe is ot suci a pubi prpose. all!
Harry H. 1Hofiagle, '17. Geriuenw lnt ony 1,iaVi her allies to her by obligation,

(From~~ ~ ~ ~ La oes)faradhpe, but as soon as 8h. has attained military
supremacy over an~ opponent she immediately begins poli-RIHTO MUNICIPAIT TO ENGAGE IN BUSI- tical reconstuctioni acoording to her~ own idéals. This isNESSOF URNII-ING LECTICA SUPLIE AN amply illstrated by reent devçopments in Ruissia knadACESORE.-In Andrew v. South Haven, 187 )Mich, uaia An she is constant y attempting 'ýpolitical29,13N W. 827, ireported and a~n1otated at length in off8evs"i thea countries opsed te her, and someiesAnn Cr. 91B 00, itwas hel th9& a it~y whijch operated they suced as distinctly as hler nmJ1ifary drvr er-an lectrie plant a sppied is inhbtns whth elec- many abee hrusanvictories iy political as weiJ astrct hdaso in that cne t th oer, t< do eectr< by mlitarypértos and the. Teunief vletory lin 1taly,

wirig o prvat prmiss ad frnih fxturs ad oher whih cme earputingItaly out of the war, was the.accssrle esenia an cnveiet i te use of éiec- result of poitial as well a iitay ggresion.triity Th cort aid "Wterset truhpipes to a Theç Alifes havre be0zi comPelled t» adopt mlilitary warcusomr' rsidnc o pac ofbuinssiswater deivered witb Ge lnn in slf defense. Why fihould they not malte

or oolitdrik o bahe n ian mae watver use of it tions can, nevr c el togeiiier after thie wrfor the pre-
he ésier Bu elctic urrntdelverd o him at his servato ofpeceexept b1y Poliuical coeraio. h

residence ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y rpae ofbsns si stasitdoe h sm oiia cinwl epteit win the ar n

w i e s n t s t e n c o d ti n , n tt e r a f o d h m . e t , p o e , h e a n ot k e p t h ' a r w n x e t b p o . i c l o - e r

or ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e lih Ihu ute âim n plaie.Te ain
sttue anCntttond Rti em ii h evc
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Explariation of, Y MZA. "mate en'-
The National Council of the Y.M.C.A. -herewith presents à complete

statement of its finances for'the year 1917, covering its entire service
Overseas and in Canada.-

The Executive Committee of the Conncil arranged,,,- ýtR bç rýçmejnbereJ that, the goods at the front inlast November te have -a to'mpletë statement for the> 'l-ranLýei whére the greater part of the stock is carried,year 1917 ready for publication before the recent Red are subject te enormous risks, The English Y.M.C.A.Triangle Fund Campaign, but owing te conditions arising in the German offensive of March and April suff éredout of Mihtary opérations in France, this has been losses in huts and canteen supplies of nearly Oneuùavoidablydelayed. Itispresentednowattheearliest Million Dollars. In the more recent offensive thedate that existing conditions have permitted. Amerîcan Y.M.C.A. has suffered lasses nearly as large,
and the National Executive have deemed it a matterThe portion of the following statement which of prudence te be prepared te meet a sinWar los$ if itconcerns England and France bas already been should faH on the Canadian Y.M.C.A.submitted te the Overseas Military authorities. Audited

statements ofthe funds handled have been submitted te The National Council has from the first declared the
the Militia Department at Ottawa and for the past two, policy of devoting te the service of the soldiers what-
years regul&r accounting has been made as well te the ever balance remains in the Military Fund at the close
authorities in England and in France. In addition te ci the war. This policy has be-en made kno%ýn te and
the regular audit in France, the canteen business is accepted by the Overseas Milîtary authorities. The
checked every month by the Military Field cashiers, need for the Y.XC.A. service will continue all throughýto détermine the ainount which is paid te Military the period of demobilization and the plan of the National
units as indicated in the Expenditures. Printed Ceuncil is te use whatever balance then exists te keep
copies ýf the audited statements ocre posted up in the up the efficiency of the service te the soldiers during
huts for theinformation of the soldiers. that important period.

The National Council of the Y.M.C.A,.ý, under whichThe Generai Operation Acceunt shows on the one the Miâtary Work is conducted, is a representativehand the entire recciPts of the *National Council; first, body of the varions Y.M.C.A.'s throughout Canada, butfroni the gross sales of ità, Military canteens in Canada, it has no authority over or financial responsibility forEngland and France, and second, frein subscriptions -anylocalbranch. Thefundswhichithandleshaveno,received during the year. On the other hand, there is
shown the entire expenditures for the year, including'- connection with those of any local branch of the regular

Y.M.t.A.' It wishes te make clear, therefore, that thefirst,. the cost of the goeds sold in the'canteens and, funds wbich, are acquired in or su1ýscribed for thesecond ' the e;Kpenditures connected wilh the entire Y.M.C.A. Mifitary Work have net been and will net beservice which W carried on under the direction 01 the use4in co"ection with the regular work of any of theseNational Ccèuný.il. braiièhëâ,-'but iv!U,'âéc'or4ing te thé policy already
announced, be keptinlhe M» itary Woizk a d devotedfy ta thé servic ý _#The Balance., of ,represents the excess of receipts ôver exclusive e saexpenditurres, Of this the sum of $118,351.43 was the

balance'at the National Readquarters at Toronto, and service -reýrésented:"' thé etpendîtüres'of thethe remainderwas Overse". Thilsbalanceattheend aýccdmpàitying statement coveredat the openilÏg of theof the calendatyear represents the amount available present year, 96,centres of opération in France and 76te caxry on opérations until the time ci the campaign in in Engliiid, including all, regular camps and unit$, base19M While the financial statement is drawn up on -camps. convalescent camps, hospitals'- railway troopthe basis of the calendar. year, the receipts from the cavalry, London and Pari,%, and forestry units from thecampaign of one year have te serve until the campaign north of Scotland te the, South of France.
Of the next:yt=. The ab , ove balance at the National
nead4üarters,ývas by'April 30th, just before the iiew Tbere were'op the Overse as staff 133 Secretaries
campaign, net only used upiYnt changed te a deficit ci -ryinà honorary commissions, 50 01 whorn weré at théU17,930.13. This déficit was, however, offset by the expenseoi the Y.X.C.A. forpayand allowaü,cesand the
balance, overseasi which ha$ ta be mainWned there remainder at the expenseof the Government, There

a working ýalance ta carry cÉ operations. are also a considérable number of ôther ranksnoný
men, detailed. ti theYýXCA«

ataff by the Military autlieritien. - A humber 0.1 thesçý-,Iliiitein ci !r240,524,86 is a spécial amount whicÊ dw o are gîvën, non- rumissione rank because cdhad te be: expended fer the pureliage of canteen and the-Y-.M.C-A.apetiat.rèspoësibûioupplieu lu Canada for -shipment te France. for the extra pay over that of their Îéýulariank. CiviliauB,,ýgioniùg with June, 1917; on accounf of the scarcify- hýý is -alse employèd Where r and whequired ereof. supplies in Great Britain, much of the purchesing
cirtunýgtances permit.-formctly doue there had te be tranÜýiYed te Canada.

Yhe, long period of time requiree fer the. shipMçut In Canada thesoldiers are. served, in 38 centres, in-of these supplies te France iu*olveg the coniinuoua cluding camps, barracks, Red Triangle Clubs, hospitaIs,employment of a large sum- The atnou.nt expouded na. al stations and on tro,ýp trains. This has requiredfor this pý4rpoqe, as ai I)ecember 31st, ho.$ had. te approximately 100 Secretaries, who work on a civilianbe treateJ as an expenditure and placed in a Resme 'boýsiàànçlaicéntireyàt'Y.M.C.A.eipense, ThereiwAcc*=.t aý-fainst the merchandise in hand. It' is, aise requirýà a ýonsîderab!e staff of emptoyed helpers,howevex, a possible assct and wS, when realiied UP04, cîrcusive of the C=Mitteés of ladies who tender theirýbe devoteà te o1her forms of service te the soldiers, 'service fiée.
w1jen it is no longer required to niaîuýtain the canteen

The "pe and variety of the entire service, in se farsèrvitc in Fr&nceý Xè expenditures can reveal thezn, are indicated in4he
accompanyinj statement.It ýwaý possible Io provide forAldà expencliture only 'A 

because the amoUnfasked by thë National Coüncil in Sigtied on behait of the National, Cýiunc:11 a the1"7 wgs oversubscribcd by nicre thau the amouat
required just 'at the tîme the .. ca=diga 1plurchuing
had te beuadetfakcn. But for this à would bikyo
béen necessary efther to borrorw Ibis large 4=mmtcw L. Rh= WF, Chairman. ýbf rifianee, Co-ýn.:greitly curtaU the service in Fràmet. CHAÈ, Wý BISHO.P, Genèral SeLteial Y.
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Consolidated, Financial Statement of the
r

National Counci Ye 0
M -C.A. of Canada

(CANADA-ENGLAND-FRANCE),

for thë Year: ended Detémbéi> ý31îfe'ý 9"

RECELPTS

brought.forward froin 1916:--
n týi nX ha rt i oc enal Headquarters., ............................................... ......... 6,730.22

In Englànd and France .......... ... -'.............................................................. 59,963,43

Remittances from Canada in 19Î8 received Overetas ln 1917 ................................................................ 123,6W,67

Groas Cauteen Sales;
Iii, Canada .. a ... ...... ....... ................. ............. ...... ; .........
In England ...... ...... .................. ............. 594,'i63.21

5 Ili France ...... ..................... ................ > ....... ................... 2,2n ffl .09

Subscriptions received in Canada: 
2,991,797. 33

Ontario and ...... ..................................... 7n ý27.

es, ......... .......... » ... ................. 226 ý26. 16
........... I.. .... ................. » .... ......... . ......... ..... 134:t36 48

Iriteres't earned. ...................................... 4,601:42

Subscriptions received Overoeu*
Franc .................................... ............ ............... « -14 328,93
Fngland ...... ..................... e ....... ............. ý:821.42
Interest earneý ................... '- .................................. .. 2,397.74

20.548, 09
Adjustment of ErchamM b«weem C&ýadpL. England and -France .......................... ..................... 5,71t. 62

4,329,853.97

IEXPENDrrURES

ElicLAZD FRANÇZ ToTAt
Cost of c'ýýdR 801difi Cantt'4= ..... ............ ;462,890.46 $1,801,912.22 $2, 486.35
Traniffiortation and Transport Bquip=eut' 7,7.53.96 '13,168.7Z 92Z,68
L&B fruin panazed Goode, FIM ShgU F Ire 33'386ý0i 33,386,01
Canteem, £quJ[pment_ ...... 14,L59.05 31,493.41-
Administration of ...... 7,214.45 2.340.44 8,058.12 171613-01-

ùipmentý T eid, t>écqéaiforli 18,312-80 1W,418.29 121,Oal .11 242,762.20
CanteenSaleeffi in miùmýý üýi'ti ioi Ëýý'k à tions, M'fq"rt soetý 71,587,28 71,587.28

Free Distribution of Drfnke, etc,, lncltidinq Service to WoÙnd,ýd-....,, ........ .... 84,807M 84,807.08
FrecDiâtribution of Athleflc Sup 0 and Fýizes.... 1211,79.:81 39,509.20
Free I)iotribùtiop.of stgtjoneý-y, *eagazitý-. _ReUgi-;!ý 37,061,81 7Q. 176.-18Lýct r", pianos Mui4cytnd Gr=op 5 00.36._ ............ .........Free Cfhemas, Conèeifs. u 1 1 35,019,?4 60,264.23 100,373.83

Autýmobile and Transport Equipme--t and Maintenknce._ ................... « ........ 8.70P.,35 23,189.34 33,8,15. 54
q-eision of Mijitary clude SalarWa) ....... 14,466.66 4,Wý,29 18.499.9z

tràlon 1ieadquattëîrsincludJýq office ExPèn-8 «!iùeùfiàn'figûresinclude 14,106-62, 8, 7 .40 4.5". S2 27,428.74
%Y and allowancesof Overomn Secretwiq ù6t on G5verffinent PaY',,extra pay and latielLa',df-

iae-commisgioned offieftB and ni en on ýi-M -C.A. 44 Overseas; walits and I>oarddî çivilian
hýeverseàB, and salarles of Secretariegin MilitarY branÇheain Canada. ... 47ýG4ù_.W __33,509.54 1'ù 126.25

Rents ' t«. Heatinz and IAghting ....... , .............. ....... ........ 10,469.43 15MS 34
Office EQuipmelit. . >. . ....... 3,204 « 27

7e. 3,204.27'ral and Su n&ýr ....... > ... 7,333.03 2.731.65 26,Ge 
. . ....... 448 42:Interest and Exchange ............. ý . , ý. : 4ýi m' ;. 85

lnforrnàtion and Recorde,'., ... ............. ...... 74 874.41EdamýtionalWoik ....... 7101-.................................. é_ ...... - - ......... ......
H10spitality League Work in-London . .......... . ...... .
Exlýeýffl of ................

Fbr.work ?Lmong troQr in Mt
cue W -in Qý à or Purclii 86-

For work itx"3jfl"ry. BWT% it rk -pepatec QP. Trqgp Trainê'éic..
Lý Ontario and Çùe se. ......... 19
In Weeeýn P rov àeceit. ......

Forr,=koiiTmý ......... v.', . ..... 14,
Naval work at H ax. . ........ . ........................... ..... 9,640M

*,478,. iýj, îFor work wthýpGy1 on ........

54,2«. 09
prk e. NitIoÙe q#pa wlÉe à e- dministiagon sj1ý iýe,remaind t1<m4lý auptevbdbit t 00, Bdyi* r tWu , udent rùdimttàl ind

Raijroad I>pmtments, funds, fýrîwt;i£!h were ý îàbëýAl*d ln conjunction wftý Militm'9
Fundg, by aïrmemi rê«ular

f X"rý and dýGre*
n9h= ONatiom 14eadcluarters. j= tc, ....................... .............. ...... ......

CZRTIFICA.Ts
We have audited the booba». výmc.4«q en, _--uMWýF the Xàtk>=l COWX9 and ýf ÙW tçnÙul'Tèi4tèrW DivWon. fortW adeà '6Ë4 " e lfa tiri me-and weetzm Dmâý& the Xùional

WC bû" &W beea tomiahed vith the-Annue SéÏtimèni fýT 9;IgWnd fer 1917, duly akditèci. Énd tbwAùýua1 statement
fer FM= for 1917 with the audltcr'#,CçrOW &%tqýment for the Mx mnthé toýltàe'30C.L
tmvel bet"= Enabsd and rMncjý jt L *WWble kt th4 auditor to go to Îeramzi and èbInVlete ibe "dit to 8 lot
the çuam",Iid 07"beu $tlkttmetLtM= Ïh. abýve Geméml Stt..t, which ý,.bi11î8 thý* bçûki "d ititeýXénÎà fitbb mm étaitmAt à O= oeuict4 wti" 3«8 fî 0»«Uiom of the Natk" Coundl.at home au

rtb ihé' d overmu;

OSCAR HUDSON COUPANY,
-ed A=)ý1ftt"t8-

+
7777ý777'7 7
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ANNUAL REPORT OY WINNINPEG SINKING A SUGG MîFUL FREE PUBLIC MARKET.
FUND TRUSTEES. The publie market of Lockport, N. Yýpopulatiqn about

The report of the -Winnipeg Sinking Fund Trustees for 20,000--is a free publie curb market, running three days

the year ending April 30th, 1918, is strong evidence of the in the week, during the morning heurs, but it la limited to

value of the necessity of a responsible board of trustees, free producers.

from the influence and trammels of local politics, to ad The market is located in the central pý,rt of the city,,on
minister the sinking fLinds of each municipality in Canada. a street which la Closed during the market hours.
For a total annual expenditure of $8,825 the Winnipeg Many of the prices of produce offered on the market are
Trustees administer a sinking fund whieh last year amount- net much below the prices asked in the stores, but the
ed to $9,100,139 out of which, after paying ail interest re- market furnishes fresh vegetables and often brings the
quirements, premium; on investments and the expenses

above mentioned, they made iiý profits a surn of $177,490, price lower than would otherwise exist If the city had no

to bc add'ed to the surplus income account. This from a market.
.ýy

financial point alone shows good busines, but such a state- Our Publie curb market in Lockport opened last year In

ment, frorn such an independent body as the Trustees, is August and continued through to November. This covers . .11

of inestimable value in maintaining if net in raising the our vegetable and fruit season.
of Winnipeg,

credit of the City and conse4uently the sys-

tem is an excellent example to follow by other naunici- Large quantities of truck produce' are raised around
Lockport and taken to Buffalo. The Lockport market is

palities. patronized not by the large producers, for If they should
of course, the strength, or weakness, of any board of 'bring their Produce to the Lockport retail market it would

sinking fund trustees lies in the personnel, and Winnipeg be imp(j5ý,3ible for them to dispose, Of the large quantities
is fortunate in the present three rnembers (one of whOm The varlety truck gardener la the man who benefits froln'

and the city treasurer who
represents the city council) the producer's aide.

aets as secrâary. Each member realizes and lives up to

his responsibility and jointly they, have, by good Manage- The market opens at 6.30 and continues to 10.30 In the

ment, entrenched the siriking fund of Winnipeg-to such an morning; and all classes are permitted to buy, Including

extent that not only will the city bc able to retire all !ta grocerymen.

bonds at maturlty-provided there is a continuity of the
-but will'be Many citizens feel that the grocerymen should not be

present good management of the sinking fund permitted to buyý' as, when any Particular vegetable or

able to do so without any extra burden on the next genera- fruit is short, the grocerymen buy up ail of It and then

tion. How many cities and towns in-Canada can honestly the Citizens have to pay the increased price at the stores.

say this at the present moment? Not many, as we know.

And yet Winnipeg bas not alw The suggestion has been Made here that certain hours
ays been in such ý a good should be designated for wholesale buying, and other hours

position, and neither would she now without her sinking for retall buying.

fund cornrriigsion, which was created but a few 5hort years

ago. 
'Over 200 produCers sold pioduce on the publie curb mar-

If we have any comment to make It is that under the ket during the vegetable and fruit season. ý A conservative
estiniate of the amut of business done on the market la

present system there is not the absolute assurance of a'
Placed at $15,000-(From the annu&l report of the Lock-

continuation of the present policy in the Winnipeg Sinking port, X. Y., Board of Commerce, 1917.)

Fund. ý It must be remernbered that most sinking funds

are rnany years in maturing and however well they may

be administered at the present time there. should be safe

guards 'for 'their proper management in the future. To BEAVER FOR FOOD.

our mind in addition to independent. trustees some trust

éompahy should always be appointed to act as CO-trustees, 131avpr, Canada!s national anlm&,I, besides Constituting
the ehief fur resource ofýthe Dt)nllnlon, bas been recognize(j

and thus assure that contlnuitY of policy that cannot help as fodd, wlth the shipinent Of 600 'from Algonquin Pro-
but be desired by, the present administrators. The per- vincial 1>ark in Otario, to the Toronto Civic abattoir. The
sonnel may change, but the trust Company so far as trustee- meat sold for 17% to j81/ý2 C

ship la concerned, gües on for ever. Be that as it May, ents a Pound. Beaver has in-

the trustees of the Winnipeg Sinking Fùnd are to bc con- creased so rapidly that in some parts of E!anaclo, they have
become a nuisance and the open geason bas veen extended

gmtulated on their last report, a synopsis or which appears for the be4efit of trappers and farmerspa& 253. -- Chicago Municipal
on Research.

CHECKING WASTE OF'FOOD.

The Toronto Street Cleaning Department la submitting CROP PROSPECTS GOOD.

regularly each week to the Canada Foçèd Board a detailed

oodstufis being destroyed at the municipal After an extended tour through the west, -both over the
statement of ail f C, P , Pl. and Other Unes, du- ring wh ich 1 lebked carefully
plants in that City, and Investigation la made where neces- into crop prospects, I think It la iMfe to conclude that, with
sary to deterinîne whether the destrucion la the result of the increased acreage under cultivati'

wilful Wastelor not. It is noticeable that since the reports on, Western Canada.

started cômirkg 1 this Year wiii produce at least as Many bushels Of grain as
-n there has béen a decided drop In the 1"t Year, provided, Of course, that conditions continue as

âmount of -food de8troyed. 'favorable as they are at present.- This was the statement
On severai occasions exhaustive investigation has been' n-iade on july 15tfi by Mr. C. E. Mepherson, assistant pas.

Made and it has been found that, with a few exceptions, senger traffic manager of the C. P. R. at Winnipeg, while

Wamte bas been the resuit of Unavoldable, deterioration. ýA In Montreai on a busIness trip.

few Instances of waste were found to be due'to fruit and

v egetables freezing in transit during the very oold weather. Mr. MePherson said that ' 111 soma Parts Of Al-b .rta and

They were then kePt«uùtil a later period to make sure that Saskatchewan drought and Winds hadý Cui Inte thé posaibi-

th9y *ere unfit for consumption. ties Of the harvest very serloualy, In larger distrieu

In addition to submittIrýg the regular reports recent rains had helped the grôwing grain alOng, wond
to the Food fullY, so t -bat where a few weeks agý there was little In

Board various Inspectors Of the -Medical Health Depart- sight it now fleellied likely there would be at jeast W
Ment report anY holdings of perishable foodatuffs -wherever crops. r

*aeteýis ept to, take place. The Most recent cage '0 that In Manitoba, whlch Province j'ad durini rècent
Y@ars fallen behind in Wheat production, Mr. Mepherso

elghthundred barrels Of aPPles In etoraiie In Toronto. 
n

aaid the Prospects were partjCulEýrlY good, wIth a largely
-They were, sorted over, the good Ones being sold and the Increased area of wheat aCreage, and evéry 'prospect of

decayed onessent to the incinerator. abundant'yields.

as P&Ssenger -business çVag COnCernédý Mfàr

içgmlm st ToMnto EXIU-bigon do not f&ü ý,Phers.n aald that the roadà In the *Qet had never dono
better than d -urIng the present ye&r. AS to'À=ericam tour-

to set ow Fàxhib#,Df Concrete idixero, flitu., ist business, partieuWly thward thefiLr *e0ý Mr.

aW &dJôùitw the4ood Roa&'Pstibit Pherson oald it W&S tOO e»,ýrlY to make ijny pýffl0Uon%, but

of tu or=& the prospects pointed to &t jeUt as good « Si&gon,
Lansdowne Avenue, nordi a&

yeàr, while thé nuinbOr Of vifiitots to thé R«Iiy àRmmtojn
"sorts W&B well up to tb e
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Municipal Fi nance
11-AMES MURRAY. Our > Services «

PUBLIC UTILITIES-THEIR OWNERSHIP.

Under the heading of "IOgic of Socialistic Newspapers At Your Disposalon Publie Utility Discussions," the IMnanctal Times, of
Montreal, puýlIshes a short article in which It shows some
irritation towards th&- Toronto Press because of its sym- Municipalities thatpathetc attitude towards public utilities being owned by are contemplat-
the publie. The article begins as follows: ing the issue of Bondsthe investment

"The Toronto News gives a fine example of the of Sinking,,Fu-nds, or any, change in fin-unthinking, hostility towards corporate interests,
which bas chara-cterized the entire Toronto Press ancial-policy, are cordially invited tofor the past half decade, in its editorial discussion
of the proposed inereases In 1 the Montreal Tram- avail themselves Of our services asways fares.',

The Financial Times is characteristically an advocate specialists; in
of private interests, but when It speýks of the Toronto
News as a member of the "sociallstie" press-as It doei;
in the latter part of the article it Is to make one smile. M unicipal SecuritiesSurely it cannot expect lis own reftders to accept as seri-
ous its condemnation of every man who takes any part
in the administration of publie utilities other than for
private gain. If it does It bas little confidence in the pub-
lic spirit of Canadians. In the saine issue appears a long
article condemnatory of Sir Adam Beek and the adminIs-
tration of the London anct Port Stanley rallroad, provIng W ood, Gundy & Cômpany
to the satisfaction of the editor that the financial state-
ment of this municipal undertakJng is mere camoflaugel' Head Office:
to cover the wIckedness of those In controi of the railroad.
'We need haxdly tell our readers that the London and Port G P. R. Building,
Stanley rallroad la a well administered electric line of thirty Toronto
miles from the City of London to Lake Huron owned by
the citizens of London and run for their benefit and profit Brancheg:
-not for private Interests. The electricity r1quired to run - Montreal
the line la bought frorn the Hydro Electrie of Ontaxio, bé-
cause It la cheap, as do so many of the municIpalities in London gew, York
Ontario for the same reaigon, This Irritates the private
monopollnts who instruct theïr press to trY and prove Éhàt
the cheap electrIcIty of Ontario la supplIed at a loss by the
Hydro Commission, which in turn cooks Its own flnancial
statements. If one half the stâtements of this press werè
true. the officials of the Ontario Govertiment, Who do ail
the audâing of the Hydro ËlectrIc Cornrrïission, Must ' be
one set of prize fools. As à matter of fact they are cap- Ck«DMOOable men who know thele business; at least they are as
capable âs, thbse who would critielze tbeir passing the
finanýrIal'st&t,ýments of the Ontàýio Hydro Blectrie Conj_
mission. The matter la that It. la gall and wormwood to
the too many private Intérests, who own public utilities,
to ses the b1ggeot public utility, in Canada owned &n(j
successfully administered by 'the publie for its own benefIt.
It was Sir Adam Beek Who shoýWed the People of Ontario
the way and consecluently he la -1 the bugabear who must S" ce
be diseredlted by every means poosIbleý but Sir Adam, la
too big a man to be.hurt by the pin.pricks of an Interested FItt0en yeara of service to Canadian
portion of ihe press. Munielp2alities and Investorg in Cana-

diRn Municipal Debentures enables us

But to return t6 the Montrealý TraMwaY's question, the tO give every faclilty to Munidipalftlee
commente on. which have relsed thelfré Of Our'contetnporary, In marketing nç*, Issue$.
This company for a long tIme h".ýenJoyed the franchise -'our, Origanizétion la rePresented In
of the running oftram cars ýLlojîgthe streets Of Montreal, the PrinciPRI markets of Can&4a,and. under separate ebarters it has the same prfVilege *In
the suburbs. Soma 'tiine bswk the control Of the - gtock BrlWn and the United States.
was Suddenly chan.9ed and tho new men In charge imme-
diately revrglànized the company at. an Incréased SLpitaliza-
'tioif which considering 'the 'actual: 'Value of the assets Was CORRE8PONDENCE INVIITED.
stupendoùs. :Tht amount of actual cash put Into-the
neW company was. comparatively ethall, the balance or the
new stock being-glyen to t4e pronIcders 01 the new organi-
zation. The stock thug secured and for Which nothing
wasgiven oply a leseon in.the Wtle art' Of MaMlpU1atIaný

:valuéd, at many millions (if dollam One wôuld, have
theught that the Ptoinoters wouict have, been satlrjfied with
sueh -a ktlllng, but no,, they must iýeexI Increa» the, value
ofthàr holding,% by Increased prbtItste thé coiýipany,'whlch

y #ke eased es. Bo. With that ýe
;could qn1y bem gjýtten b r *Lr

ew. they jKoý two. commis8long ap - the first to
In. VI pe#téd, et. IrAsT. "»C)O"
give: e franchise, for tblrty-flyo yeara', on very àdý
vgxtaaeoug terms to i114 cômpaný, and the second em- >
misslonto greait the companý, the pTiyneois of oliftting

tor tbýe '4p'nt etrty yeara Wili &WIre
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PUBIJO UTILITIES--(Conýýued.),
the promoters a splendid dividend on their watered stock.
ln other words the citizens of Montreal, Westinount, Outre-
mont, Verdun and other municipilaltiea over which the

tramways system holds a franchise, have the very ques-

M unicipal D ebentures tionable privilege of paying twice over te the coffeïIs of

these alert gentlemen; first in glving over a valuable fran-

chise for a mere pittance-the franchise Is the big asset
of the company , ln paying excessive fares te

-and secondly
Bought and Sold ride on cars over roads bulIt and malntained by the publie.

Of this second phase the Toronto News ironically says*
"If the people of Montreai are content te pay excess fares

for the privilege of continuing a private corporation ln

prosperity it is net for us te complain."

With offices in Canada, Great The municipalities affected are now ELppealing te the

Public Utilities Commission te reverse the decision of the

Britain and the United States, commission relating te the Increase ln fares, with, we hope,

we are especially equipped to favorable results.

give municipalities expert ad-
vice in regard to the purchase MUNICIPAL EXTRAVAGANCE.

and sale of 'municipal deben- We recently received a very interesting report of an
investigation by Commissioner Torath of Saskatoon, Into

tures in the pnincipalmarkets of the finances and administration of Prince Albert, Sask. The
Investigation was undertaken on behalf of the bondholders

the world. of the City, and with the full approbation of the présent
council. According te the report-the approximate excess
of liabihties ovee assets amount te $1,661,118. , This exces
sive balance on the wrong side was brought about by à
local power development scheme *hlch after costing the
city over a million dollars was found te be of no use and
the work was stopped. The commisaloner. ln his con-

HARRISe FORBES & CO clusions gives the following au the chief causes for the
present financial condltion of Prince, Albert,

INCORPORATED The extension et the City's limite.
The assessment of property for, taxation, being upon a

wrong baste.

21 SL John St. Montreal Excessive current and past e&xpendltures.
No difficulty In obtaining môney te finance both current

and capital expenditures.
Lack of experienced control of admlnlstratlon.
In referring te the ease In which Prince Albert, Ilke

other municipalitles, could and dld, borrow money prévious
te the war, the'report says:

"While the City muet assume the greater part of thé

blame for the extravagant capital and current expendituresM U N ICIPA L which have occurred during the year 1911 or 1914, It was
te a certain measure assiffted in lis unbusiness4lke meth-
ods by obtaining money te finance thons . undlertaklngs
wlthout very much difficulty or apparently without vérYD EB"EN T U R E S little Investigation belng made as te -tho advisâbillty of
allowlng & City thoýsize of Prince Albert te embark upon
such large undertakings." In relationto the electrie scheme

BO U C H T whIch 'was se disastrous, for the city, the report g6es Onte Bay:-
"The HSdro-Blectile Sthénie was approved by the Pro-

vIncial and Dominion Governments, and thé latter èntered.
into an Agreement-whereby the City Was &IloWed to de-
velop thiff scherne on the un&rstandlng thât ii'wouldi when

o do ,. develop 'and have ready te Ob
called upon t se r une su
herse power as the MInister may from tirne te time con-

eider neceseary In the publie . interest up te a maximum
capacity of 12,000 herse power1l; although, ýIf the Power

Branch or Hydromotrie Survey Branch of the Domintgn

MUNtCIPALliriu WILL.PROFIT Gýoverntneýt had been congulied the fact would have boën
a-sc£ýrtaiýned that it wae; an impo&gbiltty te develop xnote-

Dy comp*UNICArtt4o WITH us than 2,000 elqcýrIc herse power on the North Sankitteheww-lý

WHER cON1ýE?*FLAT1NG YHE River during the winter montbs. 1:phe agreement -vi* the

ISSUE Olt DÉBENTURE& City giving it rower te develop théý Hydro-Blectrio Schemie
was approvecT by; the Dominion Government en ihe lot day

of September, 1912,. and thé Order-lu-Courieil- approvink

plans wm dated the 21et day of Detember, 191,2, yet aceôrdý.

Ing te the records of the Hyàrometric Survey Brancri It

was known that the winter flow in the river during the

menthe Of January and PebruarY ln the oame yoar waO
cuble feet re Ôtiv IV 07ufficient Oble

only iffl an& 1,584 Rpe 0. or

tc, develop 2,000 4.HwP."

Referring tcf the.jack of exporienced ôoiitrol adminin
tration, thé reportsays- "The a&M1iLý t1cn of the, (:;ItY'gt

c inpAny affairs in laoking ln exPdrienoed djrettiOn and the" le1 that cOýOrd1nàtIon and C*-.OPeratlon Of dePàrtMont&
o p"ee ecoMmf 1 and dfIcientr reeultz. ThO116

= et pe 
au

'rraden. alm , TC»iitt4.. Can. rson responalble for OOntroIl1nýe
esé that révenué Is pmmptly oôllectèýL, This

9_4 _î atrairs le omn=n te Other MunieipalItjea ýbeblà-» pýW1ýè1,
Ï1
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Albert, and is producing or bas procTuced -the same un-

satisfactory financial resuits.
"It is not possible, particularly during these strenuous

times, for Aldermen to devote sufficienttime to supervise LDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON

the detail work of Civie Administration and even If they

could ît is doubtfui If, without traInIný in the numerous

and diverse municipal departinents, resuits would be se THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE

satisfactory as if the administrative side of municipal OF

government was controlle-d by an experienced Municipal

Adininistrator."

Roorganization. HANSON BROS.,
In taking up the question of reorganization necessary

to secure the outstanding debts and to re-establish the citY
of Albert's finances, Commission Yorath says: BOND DEALERS

-It has been shewn that the present basis of taxation,
Le., the high assessment of land and the low assessment

of Improvements-dôes not produce the necessary revenue MONTREAL
to finance the City's requirements. It wili therefore, be

necessary as a first step towards the readjustment of the

City's finances to revise the whole of the present Assess-

ment, so that values may be ný,-arer "the fair actual value" Are prepared to ConSider the
of land and the assessed value, of Improvements Increased purchase of entire issues of
so as to provide, a more even distribution of taxation In

accordance with the abillty of the owner te, pay and the bonds made by municipalities
benefits which he recelves as a result of the clvic expendl- large or small
ture, Le., upon police and fire protection, garbage colection,

publie health, etc."

"In 1910 Improvements were assessed at 60 per cent of

their value, but a 15 per cent reduction was made In the C.01rr«Pondance Solicited

year 1911, 1912,and 1913 which réduced the a"essment on

improvements to 16 Per cent, at which percentage it bas

remained to the present year. It is propoaed that for the

present the new assessment provide for assessing. Improve- H A N SO N ]BR 0 S.e
ments at, 45 eer cent of their fair actual value. This per-

certage should be increased and not debreased àt scine time 164 ST. JAMES STREÉT,
In the future."

MONTREAL
Futur* Governrnent a COrilmission.

i&etabliuhed las&
In giving suggestions for the future government of Prince

4Ubert, the report says:
"It Is suggested that the governinent of the City's affairs,

be divided into two distinct phases, Le., TORONTO'$ FINANCIAL STANDING.

1. Legislative.

2. Administrative. Commissioner Bradshaw In his annual report upon the

The Mayor and Couneil being resPonniVie for the former funded debt of Toronto gives some sage advice net enly te

a d n experienced municipal officiai for the latter;-thls his own city but whieh might w1th advantage be appifed

t. be kziown as the Manager, Controller, or Com- to every municipality In Canadaý Ileferring te the se-

'inissicrnér, the designation of the office being of miner Im- quisition of the Toronto Street Rëfflway and the possibllity

portance no long as he ha8 compiete éontrol of ekpenditures of other undertakings, being taken up, he mffl:

and collection of revenues after the A-nilual Budget has beeh "It must be our &Im between ilow and 1921, when the
submitted,ýo and approv-Éd by the Council. financing will have to be undertaken In connection with

'Te assist the CouncIl In Its funetions It 19 suggeoted that the acquisition of the Toronto Fallway, so to regulate % oýr
two. insteact of five Cornmittees be aPPG!nted, viz:- debt burden that the. purchase may be accomplished with-

1. Legislative and BY-Laws CornmItteeý out straining or Impairing our credit. During the next

Z. Finance and Gerieral' .I>urpdges Committee. four years $18,729,205 of debt will fall due and be retired.

T(Y assist the Manager In the adTjýjnistratIon of the City's If, In addition to reducing our clebt by this aincunt, we were
departments 

under 

te refrain, 

In the 
meantime,

affairR there Would be the folloWing rom Incurring freahdebta, we

their, respective headEý the latter belng responsible --only te would, when the time arrived, be In an eXcellent poetion

the Manager, with the exception of the Ci-tY Clerk, Wb,- to cope with the situation. 'While we know that, be,ýeulie

would alse; be rqsponsible te and recelve the InBtrüctions of undertakings COSting bet-Ween two and three million

of the couxieil: dollars te whIch we are committed. this ideal course can-

1. CleýrWr and Legal DeP»xtnfflt. net be puràuëd, It should be OUr constant alm to, rniniTnize

2. l7reaeureiMz 'DePartlnent, the amount of new'securitiffl lissued in every possible way,
3. Assessor and TaxColleètes Department. and thUR'fortitY ôurselveg foi, the day.11

4, Public lYtillties Departmentý
5 Workg Department. Taking. up the sinking fund Mr. Bradehaw ma)ree tbe

folloWing grattfYIng siktelnent-
Departnient

Ire Depaitment. *i am now able te certify to the important façt-7ont

<lt is à- th4>'revised admi_ýsô uggeoted that undéi, nistration which eamnot Ilut greatly 4nhance thé tftyle cradit ma

theClty Clerk act, an E;écretàey of the 'Publie and Xigh glve substantial, satisfaction to the ratet)àyers-tb,%t à, gtnk-:

-y, I-lospitel;,,and that'tbe CitySchool Boards and tlie.0,11ý Ing fund 19, new nlaJnts4ned for eAch debenture debt whIeh.

Treasurer- kéep thé booka: ftrd.&ctý." Treasurer to these làoreased frôrn Year te yéar . by the uiusi stnklU fuhd

Boards, -It li a common mjetELkeý ýo1, civlà government for leviez and inferest accumul;âons, guarantaes the payment

e0ých' Of theý:mb;o;ie units te be cbétgideréd as a separate :.In full of every ainking fuild debenture debt as and when

a nd' dintinet authôr1ty, wherêas, eo 1%r as the cIVIé finances It ffla dûe."

axe concerne&, ý'hey are olily .0, ùnii Of theý vrUole.
In relation to sPEýcial grants the report Z&Yjg «,

"The burden. (of el*lç gmntB) it woul& app , ear, shauld eot
bie thrut f6rwlard uponthe taxpayer of tO-M0ýrOwi Who

éot, In »Mltion to h avy debt chàrgu.for al;e". fflto

rvery poutà, ot foc& Ëàee by eaeh: Canadien citizen an are funded, his tull ohare of'currernt «'Dendttuiýe for
d given te the guDvort of Our ArMY &Ùd OrurýAllIeà- IMUar purP - 19verY,,Ye9à-ý bringa, its own

ig a poun SIF 0848 s)uuýe of

Pound -wazt-ed eý eaýou unteefflarUy le: a. fflud liki der"ndoiund, theeefôria. It la efflntial thit eadh ytWe
fflatà bé inet out gtý:tb'e'»Venpe of tkat Yeu, "d. ù*t
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TORONTO LICENSEFI---(Conthlued).

through borrowings by the Issue of debentur«, which
mereIy tend te Pirramid the city's debt, bide from the tax-

-Y-r the full extent of the monetary liability Involved, andQuébec Savings and Trust pthrow upon future taxpayers burdens whtch should. be

Com pany wholly borne by present taxpayers."
Commissioner BradShaw gives the following facts about

Toronto's financial position on December 31, 1917:
Head Office,, MONTREAL Gross funded debt (exclusive of' $6,117,700 unnegotiated

debentures), $100;323,433. Net funded debt (gross debt less
$24,427,757 which has accumulated, towards lte repay-
ment) $75,895,676.

City funded debt after dedùcting revenue-producIng and
other .9pecially rated debts which do net ilmit the city'sN. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President. borrowing power, $44,893,375.j. W. PeKE, Vice-President. Prospective debeliture Issues for 1918, only $775,402 for

F.ýW. TOFIELD, Manager. a number of completed local improvements, eome com-
menced as long ago as 1911.

Debentures sold in 1917, $4,134,971;- debentures matured
and redeemed, $1,543,459; therefore net addition te grogs
debt was$2,592,512, or 2.65 per cent.

Practically two'thirds (of $67,164,734) of Toronto's debt
has been contracted for five most easential services, namely,This Com pany Specializea local Improvenients, such as mails and sewers, educatlon,
water works, light and power, and sanitation, Nearly one-in the quarter of the debt is for local Improvements, while -water
works and education account for about 15 per cent each.

Forty-flve per cent (or $45,095,182) of the entIre, debtjoin, Adm,,inýiý,stration has been ineurred for undertakings whose revenue pro-
vides In part of, whoIe for their debt charges.of

Paying Off the Debt »By 1925, 72.6 per cent (or $17,e45,193) of the exIsting
local 1Municipal Sinking Funds mprovement debt wil be pald off.

During the next four years,, $13,729,205 of, debt will fail
Full particulare Upori Application. due and be retIred.

Grogs funded debt has fncreaeed $72,779,690 in ten yý"S,
or 265 per centý but It Is, pointed out that in: tha1 thIne the206 TFiANSPORlrATION BUILDING city has annexed'15 outIYIrig sections and Incrîmed lis

Corner St. Francois Xavier, and St. James Stroote. area, 54 per cent,
During the zlext nine: yeaxs 33.7 per, cent of the débt la

payable, 29.9 per cent moee between 1927 and 1948, whIle
the balance of 86.4 per cent Is payable In the period 1947-

Included. In the debt are loans incurred as fer back a"É
1879.

Over one-half (51 per cent) of the permanent city debt
carries Interest as low as from 8% te 4 par cent, whils

no[ 
on the balance the rate does not exceed 5 par cent The0 FFI-CI 15 average rate paidby the city le only VÀ per cent.

Inerea-se In net debt In ten years, $66,269,816, or 287 èr
WHEN YOU cent. lncrease in paat five years twIce as rapid as inprevi-

ou$ five ý,ear».
Debt increase of 287 Per cent compares wIth asgesomentNEED A -BOND Increase of only 226 perleeiit.
»ebentures guaranteed by city, $150,000 for ]3ogMng CO.APPLY To $75,00,9 fer IndustrIal Schoole Association, $8,600,000 for

tote,4 16,726,000.-Dominjoi of Canada Guarantee
CITY OF REGINA.and Accident Insurance Company Cityof Regine 20-year 6% par cent golld bolda bave been,

gold toMessra. Wood, Guncly and Compaay., Toronto. ThoraHead Offic% TORONTO were two blocks, one of 1175,000- amd the ouler of 05,90,
due In 20 and 10 yeâre, respectively. Price 97.28 and inter-
est for straight term 6% ver cent bonds.THE SECURR OF 18

CITY OF WINNIPEG.
GVAXANTEM BY TIM "I)OIYJM ONý The City of Witinipég ha@ te raise $608,17A thls 3rear as

Its share of the firat levY of $704,178 for Créater.WinnipagA JSTRONG CANADMW COMPANY Water District. The Winnipeg rate Is.-SAS inilla onLARGE FUNDO is "equalized- landafflesSept of $184,830.600. 't'ha total u
sessment fer ÊJI rauniclpojftlu la e207,886,000--that of.. ftAND MORE &&TM- Boniface being U4,4nOOO, and lie I,&ýy 162,950, or a ra OfIPACIOiY, IN F.VERY:'WAY; T.Ë" 4.42 InII&

TRUSMG TO TIR. 'ÏAMABLE, IFOR-
W FÎAT THE WAR 19 00t'rfNG.

The cost of the, war týo thin. country, up toi 3ijly .1 W"
Beforo the bf«lnnbli of'*e y«W thé coun-

try apent 10& than a fflr 10rit's ordl=ý
WRANCH .<)F'FÏCIlàl

HAMFAX. ST JOIIN. 0TTAWA. Room. ENOUGÉ FOX ALL.REGINA.,
;VÀNCOUV]Elt Thé wéatirg, oàp4ýeltY .« the automobitéà, uàsd- in tu«,

À. 10 '91ýUô 000 Pér»". TW#mt!.W..Pàpà,*ý ât 11w,
cm lo ý,500,00éýý
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STATEMun
FORm ng EREDN PRL3t,11. CoslddSok

port T t h Eit YEA ci R n END N AP1 0th, 1918. T eTtlC4.-ceue121 0,9.6 27857

Ass.ets noyw amount to $9,100,139.16, a .gain of $957,444.83 66-ceue"3ý35710
over the previous year. The Gross Interest earnings for >,0.g
the year amnunted to $616,620.02, while the interest re- i,5e 426 ,6
quirements were $318,453.54, leaving a balance of $198,- $,6,2.1 $,7,186
166.48. After deducting $8',825.52 for -Expenses and writing vetn tRsre......... 2500. 0,0 .Q
off $11,850.47 Premiums on Investments acquired during 156 7
the year, there remained the sum of $177,490.49 to be trans-Toa....
ferred to Surplus Income Account. This added to the Sur-
plus carried forward from last year made a total of $249,- COPRTVPOFTADLS C
066.21. From this amount $50,000 was transferred to In- ON
vestment Reserve.Account, which now etands at $250,000, FrteYasEddArl3t,11 n 11
and $114,848,66 to City of Winnipeg Levies'Accoulnt, relie-v-
ing the City of providing levies for debt items for which198Arî OI11
ho Assets exist or have been replaced, leavIng a balance neeterigs- os........ 50,4 57$ 18392
to be carried forward to next year of $84,217.55. The aver- Ddc rotzto neetRqie
age rate of Interest earned during the year was 6.123 per o .............. 185.5 2,3846
cent, With the exception of one Roman Catholic Separate Ecs neeterig 8,8-3 14845
School District in Saskatchewan which Is under settlement Prfto auiy f e rtes... 147.5 '6.4
by the Local Government Board no Investment was jin
arrears either for Principal or Interest as at AprIl 30th, AdistavendQ erl£p ss. 8856
1918. The Net Debt of the City has been reduced by over
$1,500,000 during the year, and over $6,000,000 during the pNeprftor ea .......... 19,4 96 110 .2
last four years. During the last two years $169,874 han rrlm nIVetnnSaqie
been Applied from Surplus Income to the credit of By-Laws, uinoclPrO 10wite
and all premiums amounting to $68,808.99 have been written Of ...... »....... 1804 4695
off Investments. Blnet&serdt upu .. 1716415

The statements for the year follow:-

As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 50-Shdl 20" .pI .0h .91 .n 97 ue pi,3 , .91 4

Surl23Ma .oi .91 ..... 7 7
ad 23 .. ....... ...72 . 25 75.72

I n v est m e nt- R eserv e .r .n e a s - --- ... 50 0 0 . 0 20 , 00 0
Surplus .itrc . .. ..... . ... ,.. ... 8 14,2775 1 ,576.2

Totaltn a- c ed r . .' 6 ,27 2 . .. .. .. . ..- 910 ,39 1 8,2-6 43
COMPAATIV PRFI ANDun LO3CCUN

Forntaple th Yer Ende Aipri egh,11 ad1

Manitoba-Interest e1" .... 0i2.3 $ 38 arnnw -rs No .9. .... .... 39.$2 0 2,4 .7 $ 48092
Bakment-S he ul .15 . .6,fi5 .8549 .y a .N.o .... ... . .,4-- 3845 .4 7,246
AIbrt--Sehdue SI'Profit23.5 on' M- a tuit N O f eurtes... 14174 3,656.749

Administrativ anda Generaln Exenes 811,85.2 ,38.3
Netue--cedl prof for-ýfl 0 year3.9 .Q ... $1930-9 1641,8U.02
Prernuums on Invesment acqire

Schedue 'V'23434628 S off sa . a o11 . . ............ ......... ....5 . $ 14,297.50

Balancereon trnfre toSupls..$ 7749.4 e16,815

Schedle "Ù" 41.43.57 ,385,87.1 INVSUMNRSEý_ ACCOUNT
CiOMPRTV WALAlDCE StoHEETDeen

Ineet A scud .......3 l422c aac at April 30th, 1918 and. >- .... 917..$25,000

To nvestnents ad ost ner sfollows:-
M ac t h a S c ed l ".. ." •- - .. ...... $1 ,027 . 89.2 $7 1 950,427 .26h , 191

AC ra -Sheul "I" .ako ote . .. .. . .. .. 205,316.27 9 21,20.401dti h..Côsa d

Oftba - edul "4"y .f .inte .I .. e ... .e 306,28.7 3 h 338 55.6
Albeta--ceul 6 . . . ....... 1an3.d 13,040.00l te inô tin - epam irà;V

Saskachewa Rura Telephone'De-kchýwrùfondtoel
)bentures--nStedul e d "7" -e .r r ..... 1,74sh.0 ina60,630.94dbyaceUtcU bale

ýA:MýrtîzatIOn ~ ~ ~ ~~ A at Aprlimnts 30th 1918d efom h Brl.*ê

tollow :Suplu ged$ at Ma 1t 1917. Th.. -....---.- MOI"e at .... iiU ... e 71,575.72
-4;M 'a ,ProfimtO ad loss aont for year ended Apraiscun 30thlu

amd outaeredno4k tIvestymentu)o noreta4 170-10 Rese . .orctV .f .h .odto ............. . 50,000.00 p
Co 1 ý.1bentures-Ao un appi t City of Wi nnItoa & tip4t eg

Bya Law-ýcýdl No 96• 1 .. $2.932By-Law ~ ~ ~ ~ BA No 167. ... 3.448

ByL wN .22j ....- 8020
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Et)MON'rDNIS PnESENT FINANCIAL POSITION. WHAT 18 MEANT SY ÊXPENDITURE.
The evils resultingfrom vague nomenclature and Incon

Owing in great part te the lack of eontinuing penalties sistent use of ý sùpposedly exact accounting terras are net J
and of proper tax enforcement provisions, arrears of'taxes local te 1 Philade 1 lphia. In governmental accounting everY-
accurnulated from 1914 te 1917. Of necessity there was a, whèm (in Caàlada as well ý as in the United States) loose
corresponding amount lot bbrrowing for current requlre- and inexact terrrlinology is the rule, rainer than the ex-
ments*on short terra escuritles, a great part, of It falling
due this year, The chief.item was two year debentures ception.

If we are te have "government of the People, by the peo- A
secured on the 1914-15 arrears maturing Jul3ý first. te a
total' of $2,653,000, of which $ý,000,000 were held In tbe p1g, and for the people"-in other Words, if we are te have

that truly democratic, service-rendering government which
United States having.been placed by Messi,,5. Otis & Coin,

all of us are seeking, tlie significarit facts about govern-
pany of Cleveland. Through the good offices of that firru
the holders of these debentures were approached as te ment must be prèsented te the people se simply, se clearly, à 

whether they would accept reriewal debentures for a furth- and se accurately that the people can easily find out what

er two years 1 or whether they wished payment. With ex- they should know concerning their co-operative under-

tensions thus 1 secured and an underwriting by Messrs. Otis taking.

& Company themselves, $1,100,000 were renewed for the ý Of the many facts of government which the people should

900,000 was pald In cash out know, those relating te the finances and financial oper- H
two years and the balance of $ ations are, without any question, the most Important, for
of the collections of these paxticular arreaxs before and at

a. tax sale which is now being held. Incidentally, Proper they are inseparably bound up with every activity of gov-

penalties and tax sale provisions were secure ernment.
How te get these financial facts te the people Is a really

session of the Alberta Legli.3lature and under these the tax difficult problem. It is by rio meâns the simple proposl-
sale la producing excellent resulte. The extension deben-

est at 6 per cent, and were taken at 98, tion that It at first sight seems te bc. Provision must be
tures bear Inter made for collecting, classifying, recording, and'interpreting
he price of Issue of the original debentures, making about

a 7.10 per cent interest basis. At the present rate of ex- all the facts, and for selecting and suitably tranÉinitting

suming that exchange has bacome normal te the pe ople the most significafit ùf them. The doing of
change and as

much better all these things falls within the province of accounting.
at the maturity of these renewals this was
or the City than borrowing money In Canada even at 6 Now accounting, particularly governme&ital- accaunting,

per cent, and then paying exchange te send it to the United is giýeatly in need of Improvement. Many of the "facts"

States. Of the remaining 1914-15 tax over debentures held, Put forth by governmental accounting are facts In name

et out of collections and the onlY. This is very largely due te the lack of a definite
in this country $316,000 were m
balance renewed en the saine basis as the above. Ali of terminology-that sine qua non of every truc science.

of. these renewal debentures are redeemable by &awlngs. One of thý commonest words used in connection with
the finances of governments--the term. "expenditure"-is

in 'order te takO caxe of other maturities fiviB year 6 a striking illustration of the need on the part of govern-

Per cent debentures socured on the 1917 tax arrears axe mental accounting te adopt a definJte nomenclature.

being lanued and private sales of these have been arranged The frequency and the glibness with which this telin

t 0 the extent of $626,000 on a basis to yield 6.85 per cent. is used would seem te indicate that it had a very definite
and a very significant meaning. Yet, perhaps, thereare but

At the beginning of theyear the city was faced with few words In the entire EnglIsh language that have a more
neatly $4,000,000 of m&turing short terril. obligations In indefinite or a more significant meaning than hm this word
addition tà its current requirements, but the payment of "expenditure." Ample proof of ihis is te bc found on ail ......

undry Itema and. the above Operations have taken caxe hànds. Controllers' and auditors' reports abound with'
a jing due laterOr all but Coin paratively small amOunts fal prpof, as do aise budgets, the deliberatîons of legislative,
in the ye". là 1919 the amOunt of sUch obligations la -less bodies . books, pai 1 nphlets, magazines -a nd newspapers.
t han $20ù,000 which by cOmParlson je almost negligible. SO;ýe use the terra as though it were synonymous With
Thun WlIgt, joi>ked in advance .as though it might be Borne- "expense"; some use it te mean payments of cash; soine

thing of acrisls' In the cltY's ffnancÎal'Vosition has been te Mean purchases of land, materials, supplies, services,

succes»f1i1l-ý passed and this tact la showing Itself Inline- etc.; some te mean "expensell plus '«eapital-outlays",, some

digtelyin an excellent generea 'tons of confidence Withln te mean liabilities ineurred;,.Soine te mean W,àLrrants coun-
tersigned by the accounting'officer; nome te mean charges

the etty and outaide. agaixist particulÊlr ýfimds or revenues, seine te mean Purely
prospective purchaises, Payments, etc. Stili others use
It te mean ail sorts of combinations of theee an« n=Y
other things. in truth, theré seems to be no. limit tdthé
num-ber of definitlons that would be required to exproas

TH£ MILLENNIUM. the many ways in which It la used..
Yet With ail this; the Most emphmIzedýýthe most talk-

The DOMInI6. ilm glad te see Yeu reallze, wh&t Our court-
ed of-the most readily recelved "inforinatioe' given te: the

try 10, f1ghtIng f«. This war wIll make the WOrld a bOtter people about the finances of thetý governments latho

Iplace to'live ITL "amount of the expenditures."
There Is a saying te the effect that -YOU Cannot 00M_

De wimmin are beglnning
113etchure life it bOMB!' pare ounces and ýinches." In the absence of any det[,li4,

diD èal de work.11 o; uniform meaning of the word, te compare expenditures
of one period of government with those of eome otherperic
or governnient la but te comparè ounces'and friches.

Lot us face tLIQUIDATION SALE ho situation frankly and do one of two
TE thinge.

a -AM MoIrOR.,TRUCK CHEAP.
1. Make the, torm "exPonditum" mean 'sométhing defin.

A VLFII)ýC & PORrEw ý (Jîý;Ètand> SrEAIW MOTOR TRUCK
8roen ton capaeity. lain complete repair In. everY k»; or

raspeet, ha-ring Jwn been over by am expert -wh6 2. Drop it, entieely from our
41>-,-.nning of the 'truick a$reportg in ref erence te t Bureau of Municipal Reeearch.)

am offlating a similar truck which toetÈ me
about $2 par day.- gor Coal at Prenant Prices,'011 400,
)abor ZOC Per hoùî, I-t' -loa(te4 1 Xnould expect
fi te ý ruake ïýbûýat. neven trips ýùr, t" miles per daY, of THE HOUSINGPFtOl3LiEM ÀNID PR'CHDUCTION.
tf J0ad8âý by, , fiand abg>ut f ive -or six î in ten hours. 1 l'The hou8ing problem la becomint more acute in IlLé e=-
tind lt coin be ecObomically run by one,-matL." and plex relatlonq and la n*w belng il niost.seri.ôudThetruck h" »ow been runntn$ two geasms: -only in Varlous civle centres blitaloo by todeS-
çoet. In 1912, $4-,500. one Of'tuese zrucitt isbeing eratlon not

10=1 mimleipal Corporations, 0tý
fflr&ted by ont of the ai gqviernments. It Is 0, recognizeà Uct thàt Men elUL n
the Clyn LenWin6èr ý,dvIsèW wit1ý excellent reeult. remain Ili ý=y emmunity where they are net.

pjýýce agk-ed $1,26t Lob, MOntre&l, and Dr liquséd. - Tlae Io-"y are t'ýo_
For further Pa"Iculuril, OPply tûý operly opportunItieg

MMNZ & Coit, numerous and traneportation too essy fer labor-toLIMITZD, 1ý4 Là IU15AýTib-x, any one spOt UUder dlàcouragfng cfrC=OtiýÙces andJýonver Building, Montr"I 
Camdian LuMber and Wbo«e

4
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The Paper For People
Any investor or manufac
turer who wants the Who Would Really Know

Those who are reading WORLD WIDE
week by week are finding themselves
better informed as to the thought andFACTS doings of these momentous times than
those who rnerely depend on the Daily
press; for in WORLD WIDE is present-about any CANADIAN
ed the well considered thought of those

CITY or TOWN with the who concern themselves with tbe inner
things rather than with their passing apview of investing or estab-
pearance. In WORLD WIDE you will

lishing an industrial enter- find assembled just a few of the really
noteworthy articles of the week selectedhould write totheprise, s from the most responsible British and
American journals and reviews---care bc-
ing taken to have different points of viewBureau of Information represented. Many of these articles have
been written or inspired by the gTeat
men of the times. Sample copies FREE;
or-for five weeks trial for ten cents inCANADIAN MUNICIPAL
stamps, or fifty cents on trial to end of

JOURNAL 19le to new Subscribers. (Regular sub-
scription rates $2.00.) JOHN DOTJGALLI

Coristine BIdg., Moptreal, P.Q. & SON, Publishers, Mo'ntreal.

Municipal Engineer Ditengaged
Street Ligrhting -civil Engineer with ten years (10)

practical exPerience in Municipal Engineer-

ing desires Position. Will be. di»ngaged

end -of July.1hatis Our.Business
Apply

Large "Or Small Intallations Canadian Municipal, Journal.
Coristine Building, Montreal.

Multiple' -or Series Systems

Underground Cable Màterial

Station Equipmerit,
LOANS MADE TO:'
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

X H,,,,ýWm'ter JoVnfier'.
LIMITED MUNICIPALITIES

ioo, Wellington St., Weste TORONTO
M0fflý e Que

New Birks:9149 P Que. A. P. LESPERANCE,,Kuner
GW ud DbkW

C ùleont a 1%
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BANK OF MONTREAL BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

EÎtabliahed 100 Yearo (1817-1917)

iCAPITAL, (PAID UP)
REST 'American

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ý$1,784,979
TOTAL ASSkTS $426,U2,496

Bank Note130ARD -OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, à-art, Prosident,

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Président.-

Anvu, Enq. Maj. lierbert Moison, M.C. C om pany
Wm. Mom-ster, Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. ]FL Drt1rnrnondý Esq,. D. Forbes Anguaý 10aq.

Lord Sh&ughn ENGRAVERS and PRINTIERS,
"sy. X.C.V.O. ýHarold Kennedy,. Esq.

H. Wi Beauclerk,ý_E8q. G. B Praser, Esq
'Col. Uenry qqekshutt J. H. Ashdo'n, Esq.

MUNICIPAL DERENTURES, AND CHEQUES
Head Office MONTR.EAL . A SPECIALTY

Goneral Manager - Sir PrederiàWilliama-Taylor,

Throughout Canada and Newfound-
BRANCHES. and; -OFIFICF

Aloo at London, England;
AGENCIES. And New Yorkt Chicago and Spokane, 208-M WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA

ln the United States.

A' GUNERAL RANKING BUSINESS ýTRANSACTEI) Brarfflhest MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

THEROYAL BANK
0 'ANADA >

Mid Up. ý I... -
Réserve gad Undivided
rond Aosetc....

HUAI) OFFICE, MÜNTREAL
13OARD OF I)IIRFIC.To]Rst

,sir Merbert a. HOLT. Pres. x I., PitAffl Viàe-Prt&
if. JOHNSTON, F-eei 2na Vice-Proz.

JIUL Iltglmond C. a. wilcez
Gý R. GrFowa
'U IL Mllott C. B. Neill
Igori.W. 1-L'Thorn4 Sir Mortimer B, Davis
sut'h. Paton G. ]EL Duscan Fort GaTry Hotel, Winnipeg.Wm. .,Robertison jobn T. Rosa
JL J. Brown, ICC.' IL XÎW-D. pattrém Archti Rose &ýMar-Doxtald, Montrest
W.: i shappard W. H. McWitliame El. Cent: L. H. Nièlion Co., inc. Pittaburtht

ý.F Pe"e, Mbii4 Direçtorý C. P,. NeIll, Gen. lUanager. 669terfinC
Shênman,,Agst. eGen.-3t$ r; M. W. Wilson,

SuDtý él Branchez. Rùbber In'sulated Wire
la uned throughout this-bandsorne hotÀàl ln order to se-

Braftühbo ln dVéry --proviuce -of the Dominiim of cure that dependab anddumbility In the elfteleCanada and in U*wFýo buMingerundlànd; iný Havana and which are Iqired n -which zhelter
throlughout Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican Ptepublic. lives.
Coota Rica, and Venezudla-, Ntigug4 St JObn!g; 11SteTý1ing1* lis a genéral p=o» XALC. wlre sultable

as tosoeý1tY foret hilogl f ccmouýmmon, andBar= ;, PT b ja
Gremada, St. 'G rgWi;' Ja Wo&t, rtiijoton; e t a pri it Within the' réach of

piynaputh; Novià4, charlentown; St, Kilwe, Samples and Mces on re4uest 19 ow jitarat offict.
'B4,sseterr-ë, Trimidbd, Part of Spain and San rern-
aùdà;
and ]Rosé lui (c0r.0ntjne)ý ar'aWW 'eýra*, Boit». Standard Underground CàbIeý Co.
SPAIN. cW Catiturm of Canada, Litnited
LONPON,, Enalitnd, orelcri-printes Hamilton, Ont.
N"P-w YoA k AâÉ picy-Core, WM nam. "d Çedir *toi,
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